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)tt Moves Office 
spares tp Take 
i B urden  of Duties 
the Premiership

Tribute to 
[emory o f  Zola

Bounces that Gen
ii Amnesty W ill 

His First Step
IS, June 16.— After sa- 
the Unknown Soldier 

. the Arc de Triomphe, 
-uing Emile Zola at a 

ceremony Sunday aft- 
i, and at the same time 
. ting that general am- 
would be one of the first 

of the new government, 
Hcrriott installedwr

Drugs V a lu e ffit1.
* 2 Million Seized

NEW Y&RK, June 16.-
PniRe valued at more than $2, 

n A n l000,000 were nA h  Saturday 
P,n * ,truch coming o ff a pier at 
Ifoboken, It became known Mon- 

H. D. Esterbrook, chief 
o f apecial agents and treasury 
department, who conducted the 
raid, nald the seizure uncovered 
° # /  i f  Oie most elaborate and 
effective schemes, ever divulged 
for smuggling narcotics into 
this country. The druge were 
KOcr?^® ,n handles of 5,000 

•scrubbing brushes.

SUSPECT p

NEW YORK BOXER 
M EEK DEATH IN 
CABARETMURDER
Bill Brennan, Formerly Contender 

for Heavyweight Title. Killed by 
Gangster*— Motive Unknown.

Wounded Man.-, Arrested In 
Connection With Big Chi
cago Robbery la Reported 
To Have Confessed Guilt In 
Connection With Holding 
Up Train and Obtaining 
Over Million In Registered 
Mail And other Valuables

elf in the foreign office 
|e Quai d’Orsai.

this gorgeous office, from 
| tapestried walls Henry IV, 
|«f France and Navarre, the 
i Marie dc Medici, the queen 
it, and other notables o f by- 

|d*ys, look down upon him, 
Vi new premier must have 
itneed strange emotions. He 

from poverty—a poor 
zni

wn
of nn impecunious army 

■nd educated on a free state
ship, whose aunt was n cook. 
ose first warm overcoat was 

lift of thnt nunt’s employer, 
Vtlist Maurice Bnrrcs, a col- 
i of Hcrriot’s in the last

Talleyrand's Desk’
|he Icnncd his bulky frame 

magnificent desk wrought 
slay nnd marquetry, he must 

|ftlt a secret pride, for that 
elonged to no less a person 

Ttlleyrand.
ithcr man of humble origin 
I ihc same time was packing 
i treasured books nt Luxcrn- 
| palace preparatory to trans
; them to the Palace o f the 
j who ia duo tq reside there 
tan ye4r»-^(Iastori’'Do<nrier- 
esideni of the republic. M. 

irrgue spent, a comparatively
I day, receiving the congrntu- 

of his exulting southern
who Sunday evening gave 
honor a colossal banquet.

alien had-been-planned 
time before it .was known 
Doutncrgue would be a 

ate for the presidency, it was 
' to celebrate the nnnivers- 

(his 30 years o f political life, 
‘ay night's presentation of 
relief plaque to the presi. 
ok on a double significance, 
trriot and hU ministers will 

heir first cabinet council at 
' ek Monday to discuss tho 
trial declaration which will 

in the senate and chamber 
Qties at 3 o'clock Tuesday 

The first ministerial 
I at Elysec will be held Mon- 
emoon with President Dou- 
presiding to the final text 

i declaration.
General Nollet 

png to the premier’s selection 
neral Nollet as minister of 
tn the most rabid o f the op- 

bo press seems to have been 
>td, and all the inclined to 

new president and premier 
opportunity to make good, 
^ _ but friendly cncour-

♦livering his first speech in 
irieial capacity to the memory 
Mle Zola at the unveiling of 
ponument to Zola Sunday, 
«r ilerriot said:
• government o f the republic 
with respect before this 
where the affection o f  a 

*1 genius has fixed Zola's 
1 figure. In attending this 

ny the government wishes 
v* that the men composing 

J preserved the remembrance 
*ir origins. *»' )

remember the great and 
moral crisis which threw 

into a public debate. Con- 
of the necessity o f  uniting 

olrtiea! with the moral laws 
lain faithful to the doctrines 
we have defended. Wo here 
• powerful writer who 
himself above the accond 

pf the nineteenth century."

of youngW oman  
Found Near Falla
^CARA FALLS, June 16.— 
“ 4y o f a young woman was 

today |n gorge betweenoday |n gorge ___
»n Falls and Horaelhpe 

American side. Efforts w 
to reach body by rowboat 

futile and workmen are 
ring to lasso it. Authorities 
* the body floated down river 

‘ over Palls last night.

on

NEW YORK, June 10. — Police 
nre continuing efforts to determine 
the motixe which caused two men 
to shoot to death Bill Brennan, 
heavyweight pugilist, in his caba
ret early Sunday. James A. Cullen, 
state trooper and friend o f Bren
nan, Hied early Monday from 
wounds received in lighting gang
sters after they shot his ring 
friend.

Brennan wns chatting with 
friends when Hughes, who is de
scribed as an unkept individual 
with a prison record, asked for the 
pugilist to step outside for n mo
ment. Shots were heard almost im
mediately afterward.

The snooting occurred nt 4:30 
o'clock. Sunday morning when the 
cabaret wns deserted except for 
waiters, Brennan, his sister nnd 
Cullen. Ono of the men, who Bren- 
nnn’a sister identified Inter, enter
ed nnd asked Brennen to step into 
the hall for a moment. FIc com
plied nnd was almost immediately 
shot to death.

Brennan’s sister, known on the 
stage ns Shirley Sherman, told the 
police she ran outside and saw live 
men, all o f whom ran nway when 
she appeared. She seized Hughes 
by the arm as she screamed for 
help. Hughes, however, threw her 
to the floor. A bullet hnltcd Cullen, 
who was closo behind the girl, lie 
staggered back into the cabaret 
and fell unconscious.

Beat Police Officer .
Hughes and Kasai becarao aapadx JV1 

n t c d - f t iw u p O N t M M p n ln r m f  
turned up a corridor the door o f " 
which was closed. Breaking the 
glass of the door with the butts of 
their pistols they walked into the 
arms of Police I.Teut. John Hag- 

rty. They beat Hagcrty into Bn- 
onscTousness, commandeered a 

taxicab and fled.
Two policemen, attracted by the 

firing, took up the chase in another 
taxi, and captured the pair after a 
>reakneck drive. Both have served 
terms in prison, thfe police said.
The band, according to the police, 
are members of a “ Hell’s Kitchon" 
gang, who have apparently borne 

grudge against the pugilist for 
some time.

Brennan, whose home, formerly 
was in Chicago, was a noted pugi- 
istic figure for ten years, becoming 
i formidable challenger for the 
wavyweight title in 1020. He was 
knocked out by Jack Demjsey at 
Madison Square BGarden that 
year, but surprised critics by car
rying the fight to the champion 
and staying twelve rounds before 
taking the count o f ten. He was 
knocked out once by Dempsey be
fore the latter dethroned Jess Wil
lard as titleholdcr. That was in 
1018 when Dempsey scored a 
knockout in aix rounds.

Brennan Had Good Record 
Brennan figured as a “ trial 

horse" in the 1023 heavyweight 
campaign. After losing a decision 
to Floyd Johnson, Brennan was 
knocked out in the twelfth round 
by Lula Angel Firpo, a defeat that 
threatened for a lime to end dls- 
attrously for the veteran, who 
spent several days ill a hospital 
with alight concussion of the brain 
and other injuries as a result of 
the terrific pounding he received
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They Figure in French Crisis

CHICAGO June 16.—An al
leged confession of a suspect, iden
tification of others, and informa
tion found in letters taken from 
them, guided city, state and fed
eral authorities in their investi
gation Sunday of tho $1,000,000 
rogist<yed mail robbery Thursdny 
night, when four automobile loads 
o f bandits held up n Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul mail train 
few miles from here.

Twenty $1,000 Hills Found.
Twenty $1,000 bills, some of 

which according to federal offi- 
mials, were identified ns coming 
from the registered pouches, were 
found in possession of James H. 
Watson, arrested late last night 
when he came to tho flat where 
previously detectives had taken 
J. H. Wayne, identified as a ban
dit shot during the robbery; Pnul 
Wade, Tulsa, Okla., aviator; Wal
ter McComb and James Mahoney, 
Federal warrants charging rob. 
bery o f the mails havo been is
sued for the Inst four.

Acting on information obtained 
from Wayne, wounded five times 
nnd near death, detective squads 
were dispatched Sunday to definite 
localities to search for the loot,

BODIES OF FIVE
STORM VICTIMS

Seven More of Twelve Known 
To Have Perished In Ten
nessee Cloudburst And 
Storm Remain Undiscov
ered— Crowd of 2,000 Peo
ple Are Searching For Re
mains of Unfortunate Peo
ple— Worst Storm In Years

Alleged Klansman 
Is Placed on Trial

Latest photo o f M. Harriott, *man of tho hour”  in France, shown 
in speaking attitude. At left ia M. Painleve and right M. Henri Blum 
both o f whom will be in the new Socialist cabinet.

. ------------------  i -  - - « -------------  -

which they honed to recover nearly 
Confidence thnt they wereintact. . . . . . .  _

following the right lends nnd 
would “ clear up the nffair in short 
order ”  was expressed by Morgan 
.Collins, 'police chie, and Martin 
Huchcs, detective chief.

Four Under Arrest.
“ Wo have four o f tho bandits un

der arrest. Chief Hughes said 
after the federal warrants were is
sued to forestall habeas corpus 
proceedings in the state courts for 
the suspects' release.

Wayne, who was identified by 
one o f the mail clerks aboard the

‘Pay Up Campaign 
In Sanford Opened 
With “Bang” Today
Dollar B i l l  Passes 
Through Fourteen 
Hands During Day

looted train, was reported as say
ing he was shot by the bandit lead
er for disobeying orders. His in
* ^ica made talk impossible but 

'-.^kfmnu'nnlcated answer* by 
slight movements of his head to 
questions written and held before 
his eyes. Police did not discloso 
'who the other suspects wore who 
were said'to have been identified. 

A. E. Gcrmer, chief postal in

postoffice or federal reserve bank 
employes with the robbery. City 
and federal officers agreed that 
tho bandits were in possession of 
some "Inside”  information.

Several Conferences Held.
Several conferences between o f

ficers working on the case were 
held Sunday afternoon. After one 
such meeting in which Chief De
tectives Michael Hughes, Police 
Captain William Schoemaker Po
lice Superintendent Matthew Zim
mer and Inspector Germer, partici
pated, the following statement was
u

"W e have important clues which

tllng his way to the frpnt 
That bout really marked

issued:
have imno 

wo believe will load to the solution 
of the mystery. To say more at this 
time would be to work against our
selves.”

Chief o f Police Collins also dis
cussed progress In the caso with 
his aids.

Inspector Gcrmer said this even
ing that he had no more definite 
information as to the amount of 
the loot. Asked as to whether 

Continued on page 4.

Who's got tho dollar?
A new game has been started in 

Hanford nnd is meeting with much 
success and getting good results.

Early this morning Tho Sanford 
Herald attached a dollar bill to a 
slip of pnper nnd paid Ball Hard
ware Company the money with the 
request that they in turn pay some 
other account, nnd keep the money 
busy paying hills all during "I ’ay- 
Up Week.”

Between the time the money 
started out this morning until 3 
o ’clock this afternoon this one dol
lar bill had paid 14 different ac
counts. It hnd passed through 
the hands o f The Sanford llcrnld, 
T̂ lic Ball Hardware Company, Rou- 
millat and Anderson, McKinnon- 
Markwood Company, Union Phnrm- 
acy, Geo. A. Speer & Son, nnd then 
came back to KoumilJat and Ander
son again going from there to 
Mobley’s Drug Store, to Dr. H. H. 
McCaslin and then back to Mobfc 
ley's Drug Store. From thore u  
paid a bill at Mahoney Walker 
Company who turned it over to The 
Sanford Hexald again. The Herald 
paid it • to The. Ypweli Company 
which pal'd it back to The Sanford 
Herald. Then it went to Woodruff

I,ocnt Merchants Declare Thnt 
Start of Sanford's First 
Campaign Gives indication 
of Hcing Tremendous Suc
cess— Interest Grows In 
Movement Inaugurated By 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Sanford Credit Association

Sanford’s "Pay-Up Week”  cam
paign started o ff with n "bang" 
this morning. Bright nnd early

JOHNSON CITY. Tenn., June 
16.— In a scene of mountain wreck
age which beggnrs description, only 
two more of the 12 bodies of per
sons known to hnve drowned in tho 
double cloudburst of late Friday 
night had been recovered up till 
Sunday night, bringing the total of 
bodies found to five. Fully 2,000 
persons from Eliznbothton, John

, son City and other towns in the 
vicinity of the 1>o<icd area Sun
day night were ..icking their way 

! through debris nlong the banks of 
tho Wataugn nnd its tributaries 
searching for the remaining seven 
lost bodies.

Two More Bodies Found 
The bodies found Sunday were 

those of Lou Lewis, nged four 
yenrs, and her baby sister, aged 
four mouths, rhiidrrn of Cecil 
Lewis, who is now in the hospital 
here with two of his sons ns a re
sult of injuries received when they 
were carried away in the swirling 
torrents o f the flood. The bodies 
of two small girls were found 
buried in sand and rubbish on the 
hanks o f ‘ the Watauga hnlf n mile 
from their home. Only a wisp of 
the older girl’s hair was visible

EBENBURG, Pa., June 16—  
William Monahan, age 21, went 
on trial for tho murder Monday 
in connection with the death of 
three young men nt Lillcy April 
6 when a fight broke out be
tween Lilly residents and al
leged meihbers of Ku Klux Klan 
who marched through the town. 
Monahan - is first resident of 
Lilly to be tried on »  murder 
indictment. Thirty other men, 
17 alleged Klsn members, and 
13 Lilly residents, nre under 
similar indictments.

WAINWRIGHT HAS 
NO RECOLLECTION 
OF HIS CONDUCT
Man Who Attempted To Kill His 

Wife and Polite Chief Declares 
He Doesn’t Remember Sat

urday’s Episode.

State Committee, _ 
Commanders A  a , h  
A djutants Meeting 
Annual Meet H ete

r i a
V..4

Discuss Plans fo r  * 
Annual Meeting • t- v/J

Between 150 and 175
in Attendance—! 
Dance Here To

responses to the urgent nnpeal for 
lUTiiunts to lie squared, begun to

, ............... .... ......... . .  ..............  The success of the drive is as-?4««t3a,^H)ncentret#d- iHs-mveo^gn- ■nmH¥at»oift-«wMwtnted»ately-it"wirt- td ~ somo— oTtKo
ti°n onf possible connection between paid on somo account they wished merchants who were interviewed

A s  little dollar bill is busily cnilly
gaged in making "Pay-Up Week" 
in Sanford a success. ‘It will con
tinue on its travels during the 
entire week unless some concern 
sticks it uway in their safe and 
holds it up.

The Herald requests the person 
or concern having this dollar in its

Sjssession to phone 148 at 2 o ’clock 
uesdny afternoon giving the

names o f tho persons through 
whose hands it has traveled.

come into the business establish
ments o f ninny local merchants, 
l b it much interest is being niani. 
Tested in the enmpnign is evidenced 
by this eagerness to pay up ac
counts, it was pointed out.

The campaign officially opened 
at 7>w.'clock and will be continued 
throughout tho week. Interest has 
been stimulated in the movement 
by tho decision of tho committee in 
charge o f tho drive, to give nwny n 
Ford touring car.

One merchant who hnd previ
ously evidenced no interest in the 
plans for such a campaign and who 
did not become a member o f the or
ganisation of other business men 
putting it on, telephoned the effleo 
of the Hanford Credit Association 
early this moftting and declared 
that people were already in the 
store wanting to pay and he wanted 
to join the movement.

when her body wns loented.
Too bodies of Mrs. I.um Smith.

nn

her scven.year-old son, nnd Mao 
Ellis, n six-year-old girl whoso 
body wns kept from following the 
flood by her dress catching in n 
barbed wire fence, were found 
Saturday.

The bodies yet un found nre 
those of Mrs. Cecil Lewis, wife of 
the man of that name in a hospital 
here with two sons and mothor of 
tho two children whose bodies were 
found Sunday on the banks of the 
Wataugn, three other children, 
aged 15, R and 10 years; Lum 
Smith, A. B. Irick and a saw mill 
hand, whose name has not been 
learned. Irick also was a mill hnnd 

land it ia thought possible that he 
might be tho unknown man. In

he reduced to 11. «n •>.-
Crews Hasten'to Scene 

Railroad crews hastened to the 
scene following reports of the flood 
Sunday were toiling ttf repair damr 
aged trackage on tae Appalachian

Declaring that he has only s 
vague memory, o f a disturbance of 
some nature which was witnessed 
“ by n big crowd of people", J. P. 
Wainwright, who on Saturday at
tempted to kill his wife and Chief 
o f Police Roy G. Williams with a 
sawed-off shotgun, declared to a 
representative of The Sanford Her
ald Sunday afternoon that he 
doesn’t remember any detail of the 
episode which almost resulted In 
the death of several people.

“ I am sorry that It all hap
pened", he said to the newspaper
man and when reminded of the 
face that he came very near killing 
several ncople and getting killed 
himself, nis reply was: "I wish to 
goodness I had been killed but I 
didn't want to kill anybody."

The chief, with whom the news
paperman went to the Jail, asked 
the prisoner if he had anything 
against him and he replied: "No, 
chief; I haven’t got anything 
against you and I tried to kill you. 
I am sorry but I don't remember

lything about 1L’1 
The chi

this morning. That they were all 
well satisfied with the results ob
tained thus far may be seen in 
their answers to questions asked 
by a representative of The Herald.

"Just bully,” declared J. G. Ball 
o f the Ball Hardware Company, 
when he was asked how the cam
paign was coming with his firm.

"You can Just say that I think 
it will be u tremendous success 
and I am happily surprised at the 
hearty response t(iat has already 
come In this morning,”  ho contin-

the man, who almost caused a 
tragedy, the like of which Sanford

ines between Hunter and Butler 
will have to be replaced, torrents 
from the mountain coves having 

fills, trestles andswept away
bridges, ss a giant broom sweeping 

' Other sections

At tho rato it Is moving it w ill)Ued. The speaker further declared

McAdooSupporters 
Heartily in  F a v o r  
o f  M a j o r i t y  Rule

NEW YORK, June 16.—Among
_____________________  Sunday’s political developments in
from the South American then bat-j Democratic circles in the pre-con-

____ _____ _ the end
o f Brennan’a career, although ho 
mada one more appearance inside 
tho tropes in November, when he 
was knocked out by Billy Miske In 
four rounds at Omaha, Nebraska.

Starting his professional career 
bi 1*14. Brennan engaged in 121 
ring battles, record books show. He 
gained the sobriquet of “ Knockout 
Bill”  by flattening his opponents 
in 65 of these contests. The only 
men who knocked him out vfere 
Dempsey, Firpo end Mlskd, but he 
also lost decisions to Johnson, Har
ry Grebe. Miske and Battling Le- 
m m IL , - —  0

Brennan was born in County 
Mayo, Ireland! 31 years ago.

People Killed 
Automobile W reck

SRSBURG, Va., Juno 16 .^  
Persons were killed and two 
‘"Jured today when an auto 

ch they were traveling from 
to Raleigh, N. C., left 

and struck n telcphono 
«  lao foot o f n 10-foot em- 

t on Rich

Slemp Denies That He 
W ill Resign Position

WASHINGTON, June 16. —  C. 
Bascom Slemp, secretary to CooU 
idge announced In a formal stattf* 
ment today that he had not re
signed his present position and 
would continue -actively to be asso
ciated In the Republican national

o f likelihood. of his retirement.

Coolldgc’s campaign manager dur
ing convention hut week at Cleve
land. *

pay many bills before the end 
the puy-up campuign Saturday 
night.

Martin's Lead Over 
Sidney J. Catts 23,755

TALLAHASSEE, June 10.— 
John W. Martin’s majority over 
Sidney J. Cntts for the guberna
torial nomination totals 23,765 ac
cording to total official figures on 
first and accond choice votds cast 
in Democratic primary June 3. R. 
A. Greene defeated Frank Clark, 
incumbent, for congress for second 
district by about two to one. Her
bert J. Dranc, candidate to succeed 
himself from first district, received 
27,032 to 6,836 for James W. Mc- 
Cnnts, his opponent. J. H. Smith- 
wick o f third and W. J. Scars of 
fourth were without opposition.

vention campaign hero were:
Some o f the McAdoo managers 

indicated their determination to 
fight for substitution o f a mn 
for the time honored two-thirds 
rule In the nomination of candi
dates. They claimed the two-third 
requirement was actually abolished 
when the convention of\1920 voted 
to be governed by the rfffcs of the 
house of representatives.

Meredith Nlcholaon, Indiana, 
novelist and politician, announced 
that the Hooaier state probably 
would not formally place Senator 
Ralston in nomination and that, on 
the first ballot, all the state’s 
thirty votes might not be cast for 
him. The purpose o f this Is to 
make Ralstoq the darkest kind of 
a dark hone.

Edward F. Goitre, Misaouhi 
Democratic leader and national 
committeeman, said that his state, 
which has been claimed by Mc
Adoo, probably will vote for a fa
vorite son, former Gov. Frederick 
D. Gardner, on the early ballots.

George E. Brennan, Illinois lead
er, notified the Democratic national 
committee he will arrive in New 
York Wednesday. Tom Taggart, 
Indiana leader, will get hero the 
same day. So will farmer Judge 
Edward Moore o f Youngstown 
dominant in the Ohio delegation 
and manager o f the Cox candidacy 
four years ogo. .Virtually all of the 
Democratic leaders wiU be on hand 
before the end o f the week.

Storms In Northwest 
Take heavy Death Toll

that he believed that rt wns one of 
the best movements that has been 

Continued on page a.

Secretary To Hillquit 
Takes Life Sunday

NEW YORK, June 16.— Mrs. 
Margaret Martin, age 22, secretary 
to Morris Uillnuit, socialist leader, 
divorced and tired of life, attired 
h<"-self in her prottlent lounging 
robe before she sought rest in 
death in her Greenwich Village 
apartment Sunday night. After 
reading passages from Bibio she 
seated herself in an easy chair aqd 
turned on the gas. In a note to her 
mother she wrote: "Forgive mo for 
hurting you so, but 1 'am very 
tired and hope to find some rest 
where 1 am going. Bury me in my 
lace dress and don’t spend any

rubbish before it. 
of the division arc strewn with 
uprooted trees, brush ,earth and 
boulders, some as large as auto
mobiles.

Similar havoc was played with 
the Laurel Fork railway in the 
Hampton Breamer section, four or 
five miles to tho west. " •

Reports coming in Sunday from 
the flooded area, which is about 
eight miles wide and 15 miles long, 
ndicate that a score of houses, 

barns and mills were washed away, 
ftfost of theso buildings were at 
Garden’s Bluff and Fish Springs, 
small villages on the bank of the 
Watauga.
poor. Headed by the Red Crosa 
chapter o f Elisabethton, citizens of 
that place are rendering what.im
mediate aid is needed. A cam
paign for funds to relieve the 
stricken already hns been started. 
No emergency medical or surgical 
aid is needed.

money on me.

M ARKET
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 16.—At 

least 14 persons arc reported dead 
and morn than a scorn Injured nn 
the result o f u tornado and wind 
storms, heavy liaii and rnin in the 
Northwest Saturday night.

CHICAGO, Juno 16. —  Wheat; 
July 112% to 113%; September, 
114% to 116. Com : July, 81% 
to 81%. Oats: July 47 to 47%.

NEW ORLEANS, June 16.— 
July: 28.28; October, 25.05.

N egro Who Can Not Read or Write Is 
Arrested fo r  Passing ‘Wooden Checks’

Generally speaking when a per- write, according to hla- o*rn tale,
son buys something he has some 
use for that particular article, but 
that fact doesn’t always hold good. 
At least, it didn’t with Alex Benja
min. o f ebony hue. The fact that 
it didn’t hold good in hia case la 
the reason perhaps that he now 
rests either comfortably or un
comfortably behind 'th<* bars In 
the county Jail.

For some time aceording to po
lice Alex has been indulging in the 
pastime o f issuing forged instru
ments Ur otherwise “ wooden 
checks.”  For a time ha apparent
ly was getting the best o f the ar
gument at least his identity had 
not been discovered, but Friday be
ing the thirteenth proved to be 
decidedly unlucky for ' Alex and 
also proved his undoing In the ast 
o f  passing checks.

Now Al<lex •can neither read nor

and he has been marki lg his 
checks with a cross. Unfoi tiinato- 
ly he picked out tha wron r busi
ness upon which to pass l  la last 
cheek. He entered Colemai a Gift 
Shop and purchased some writing 
paper, pen and ink. W h o he 
started to pay for it ha hid the 
proprietor write out a check for 
$10, saying he couldn’t write or 
read and that he had to make 
mark on the check to make it valid.

The fact that he purchased these 
items when he apparently had no 
use for them aroused the suspicion 
of Mr. Colemsn, who got in touch 
with the authorities. In tha mcan- 
tlrae Alex had made himself 

scare*”  in these parts, but a good 
waa obtained o l him 

and the negro was finally caught. 
The negro has been waatad by the

some timer !.

At the opening seuion o f 
the annual conference o f poft 
commanders, poat adjutant*, 
adjusted compensation offi
cers and members of the exec
utive committee o f the Flor
ida department of American 
Legion held here today, tha 
chief officers were reappoint
ed by the executive body while - 
resolutions, committee reports 
and discussions on several
subject* were among other mat
ters taken up.

After the meeting of the execu* 
tire committee at 8:45 o’clock this 
morning It was learned that tha 
present department adjutant and

>1

vice commanders were reappoints 
ed though the latter with a cha______ J M A
In rank. Reappointed officers situ 
C. Howard Rowton, of Palatkn# 
department adjutant; T. M. Lloyd, 
of Pensacola, senior vice comman
der; William Seitx o f Lakeland, 
second vice commander; Harrey 
Payne, o f Jacksonville, third vies
commander, and Zack Ussard o f  
Lake Cily fourth vice command
er. The vice . commanders wMa

accord-chief reminded him of the 
fact that he had alwavs tried to 
givo him (Wainwright) a snuare 
deni and had even suspended his 
30-day sentence last Thursday on 
the promise* that he would leave 
town. This Wainwright acknowl
edged and agreed with the chief 
that it would havo been a whole 
lot better for him U he had staysd 
and served his sentence. . -  j « .  .. . _

in, a*-he lay  m rhls bu d f ao 
county Jail, presented a* * 

sorry sight With his hair very 
unktmpt, several days’ growth of 
icard and with blood-ahot eyes, he 
was a picture o f despair and de
spondency. Dressed In clothes that

Tha P P M ______
chosen by lot and ranked 
ing to seniority. >*

According to the program otltfr 
work done by the executive 
mittee was the appointment 
approval of an Americanism „  
cei* and other such officers such 
are needed by the organisation, 
and the "notification by mambatn 
of matters to be brought up at tha 
confcrenco,"

has not experienced in some time, 
awaits action o f tha grand Jury In 
the next term 'of circuit court.

That tha charges against him 
will be serious is assured by his 
almost brute-like conduct. He will 
probably face tho charge o f at
tempt to. murder which ia punish
able by a long term in prison,'it Is 
said. Yet he doesn’t appear to be 
terturbed very much on that score, 
le evidenced interest in the date 

set for his trial and he asked the 
chief when he would face the court 
When told that it was uncertain, ha 
appeared disappointed.

Walnwright’s chief concern ap
peared to bn that for his two boys 
o f whom he said: "God • knows 
where they are now.”  The prisoner 
said that he had been living in 
Sanford several yaara, having come 
here from his home In Georgia. Ha
isa been for some time employed

i Con-with the McCracken Florida
crete Pipe Companv.

Negro K i l l s  W ife 
in O r d e r  T o  G e t  
Insurance M o n e y

Many forma of cruelty not 
great deal unlike those practiced 
In the punishment of Christians 
during the Spanish Inquisition, 
were used by Presly Williams, a 
“ bad”  negro, in tha murder of his 
wife, Lillie Williams, on a fa m  on 
Celery Avenue near this city in 
tho early morning hours Sunday. 
Officers of the sheriff's force be
lieve that Williams committed his 
terrible deed In sn effort to secure 
$300 Insurance which his wife had 
secured and made out In his favor.

Williams is said to have secured 
s telephone wire with which he 
best his wife severely and latar 
broke two or three sticka on her 
body in an effort to kill her. Lat

in the night he and hla wifeer
are said to have started out from 
their home located on Miko Stoin- 
off’* farm in the direction of Can- 
nan City. Enrouta ha used a 
hatchet to finish his crime. When 
Sheriff C. M. Hand and hj* depu
ties discovered tho body latar it 
had many cuts on the head an< 
elsewhere on the body.

Williams was discovered by the 
officers at the home and ha denied 
killing hia wife, saying that she 
had been a victim o f an automo- 
ventilation of the spot whi 
bile accident which occurred 
presa Avenue. After a 
vestigation o f the spot 
accident la said to hav* 
the officers declared

The prisoner declared In anawer 
to a question that ha has been mar
ried for many years and that hia 
marriage ha* been happy until a 
year ago. Although ha declares he 
remembera nothing o f 8aturday’fe 
affair, doesn't remember getting 
drunk, procuring a shotgun, com- 
ng to town and looking for hla 

wife, the prisoner declared that h* 
supposed that the reason for his 
conduct was brooding over his 
liroken-up home.

Several times the prisoner bur- 
ed his face in hla pillow. He said 
ie waa suffering from a terrible

•nee met in the court, room at tb* 
court boas# where the m 
called to order by Ds 
Commander Jambs W. M. 
of Taqipa. First, notice of
{tf, Kdft, Kmilghf _
ence ware presented and the 
IQS was opened for the mornlni^s 
business. '.

Many discussions by the various 
poat command era were heard lu r e -, 
gard to tha transportation commit
tee's report by Charlie Harris «n  
tho routs selected over W h kfctto  
legion men wilt g o  to the national 
convention at S t  Paul in f  
ber. Another routs submit

i  •*’; * * •ami delegate and this added s< 
what to tha dlscusaion. It is 
cnown ret which route will be 
lccted. In the latter there la a 
over provision which would 
tha men attending the national 
convention a chance to eee sevtfM 
o f the larger northern cities during 
the trip. Most o f the poet corn- 
manden seemed to be in (SrurjcC- 
the route submitted by the 
tee, however, which wiU 
expensive.

Joe Cheney of Orlando, 
committeeman, gave the 
the executhre committee. . 
cers appointed and salectad by 
body have already been 

When tha noon hour 
conference was a till di 
oiutions. A resolution to 
that the legislative co 
instructed to bate a bill 
to the 
purpose

legal .
approved. Others were .  
until the afternoon session.

At 12:30 o'clock tho 
adjourned for lunch. Tho 
marched to the Valdes * 
over 100 o f them and

•m

icadache which had been paining 
him since the time he awakened
rom the effects of the liquor which 
ie had drunk and also the drug 
which had been given to him in sn 
effort to secure nis capture Satur
day.

It developed latar that it waa 
not Wainwright's brother who suc
ceeded In getting him, but Captain 
Wynn from Lake Monroe, a long-
Klme friend of the prisoner. It 
Wytm, who, after others had at
tempted to gain entrance to Walrv- 
weight's room by persuasive m«ti>- 

. (Continued from page 4.)

Tampa Soon To Havo 
New Park Commission

enjoyed n luncheon 
tertained by five exi 
and vaudeville numl
by George 

First on 
by 8. Ban 
with loud applause. Miss 
Cowan gave a
sang n song, Maxis 1 
and then danced to
all.

tha

Continued on peg* <

Bril

o f

were no signs o f  in  »  
Continued <on page. •

TAMPA. June 16—The city com
mission has passed a new 9 “  
nance providing lor 
o f five members 
complelte control 
park ayatem. It *  ̂ _
present board of. four members

for im( 
tern,

■ bond issue, ft

■kWj

.

* .
-

. a 1  . . .  1 , ■ „
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BONUS L A W  TO

n s m s
jKev; King: To Speak
On Philosophy Which 
Led Youths To KillE d o u a r d  Herriot, 

Is  N ew  P r e m i e r
(Continued from page 1) 

"Action has already been taken 
to gko you sufficient additional 
personnel with which’ to distribute 
the applications and to meet the 
administrative action which will be 
required on tha completed applies* 
tions which may bo received from 
the benefieinries o f the law during 
the remainder o f this fiscal year.

To Meet Requirement*
"This loaves for consideration 

the matter of meeting the adminis
trative requirements o f the law for 
the first six months of the next fis
cal year which involves not only 
your department by th e .navy de
partment and the United States 
veterans* bureau. To rrtdet this re
quirement, I am today instructing 
the director o f the veterans’ bureau 
to apportion his appropriation for 
snlaricfi and expenses and his ap
propriation for printing and bind
ing, fiscal year 1036, so as to make 
available for the six months com
mencing July 1, 1924, the following 
amounts for the administration of 
the World war adjusted compensa
tion act, namely: War department, 
salaries and expenses, $1,800,000; 
and printing and binding, $1-1,000; 
navy department, salaries and ex
penses, $250,000; and printing and

The Big Bcfean Brotherhood is 
getting Into their summer program 
in good shape. A young man who 
was formerly a traveling salesman 
was present last Sunday morning, 
and, after the close of the class 
session, said to one of the men, 
"When I was a traveling mi(n, I 
made it my business to attencDSun- 
day school in the city whore I was 
registered for Sunday, and, I .con
fess, I never saw a bunch o f young 
men go after things like those fel
lows do.”  But that is just the 
spirit which has made the class.

Just now the men are making 
some studies in the Gospel of John. 
For tomorrow morning every man 
of the class is expected to read the 
first chapter. Tomorrow morning 
the teacher, Mr. King, will discuss 
with the men ns a prelude to the 
teaching period, "The Philosophy 
Which I.ed Loeh and Leopold To 
Murder Young Franks." The sub
ject of the Bible address will be,

‘ (Continued from page 1.) 
Paris under military escort. While 
en route President Doumergue and 
hia escort were forced to take the 
aide of the road to allow several 
moving vans containing the furni
ture of former President Milltt-anc] 
to pass. The vans with their Au»ds 
had come from the Elysec palace 
and were bound fur the Millcrand 
chateau in Versailles. .
- Long Public Career 

M. Doumergue, senator from the 
(isrd department and head of the 
senate, who Friday was elected to 
b« the thirteenth president of 
Prance, to Ruccccd Alexandre Mil-
krand, has had a long career in

Ebjlc life, during which ho hns 
en premier and has held n num
ber o f portfolios in various min

istries. •
Born at Algues-Vives August 1, 

1863, he began the practice of law 
at Nimes in 1885 and several years 
later became a magistrate in 
Cochin, China, in 1893 becoming n 
•pedal justice of tho peace in Al. 
gcria, only to yield that position 
when he became a deputy from 
Niroes during the same year.

M. Doumergue became minister 
for the colonies in 1902 and h.elJ 
that post until 1906, when for n 
year he was vice-president of the 
chamber. Successively he was min-

"God Planning a Young Man’s 
Life.”

A very cordial invitation is ex
tended to young men who do not 
attend other classes to be present 
and enjoy the fellowship of the 
class, und the inspiration of the 
hour.

It. C. Maxwell h«n moved his of 
ficc from the Chamber of Com binding, $7,500.

"Your requisition for personnel, 
supplies and equipment, and print
ing and binding, will be forwarded 
to the director o f the United States 
veterans’ bureau, who will honor 
them to the extent of the amount 
herein mentioned."

merer offices to the office occupied 
by the II. B. Lewis Real Estate 
Company.IaUr of commerce, minister of pub

lic instruction, senator in 1910, pre
mier'from 1913 to 1914, foreign 
minister the latter year, colonial 
minister again from 1914 until 
1917, and finally president of the 
•mate in 1923.

Before the caucus of tho parties 
Of the left Friday, Mr, Doumergue

“ NO APOLOGIES 
TO M AKE” , SAYS 
C. J. MARSHALL YOUNG MEN TO 

FORM A JUNIOR  
CHAMBER B O D Y

announced that he was not a randi- 
. date before the caucus but would 

stand for election before the na- 
tionnl assembly Friday. When the 
caucus designated M. Painleve aa 
the candidate of tho left parties 
ind when leaders of the left, fear, 
ful o f a break in their plans, asked

• both M. Painleve and M. Doumer- 
gue to retire in favor of a third 
candidate, tha president of the sen
ate refused, declaring he had never 
advised his own candidacy and that

* be refused to ask bis friends to 
, refrain from voting for him.

(Continued from page 1) 
mittee whose duties will be to con
fer with the commission at once 
and ascertain when tho commission 
expects to take up the other proj
ects.

The citizen stated at the meeting 
that u .member of the comawnuon 
had *ta|Td to him that sb/m atter 
o f acquiring the other plants 
would not be taken up until later 
in tho year, possibly In November.

(Continued from page 1) 
Reginald Holly, Robert J. Holly, 
Jr., John Hintermistcr, James 
Huff, Earle E. Jones, Joe Lee, 
Percy Mero, Frank Markwood, Joe 
and John Meisch, E. M. McCall, 
Henry McLuulin, H. B. McCall, F. 
A. Palmer. Ray/hond Phillips, Hen
ry Roddenberry, vV». M. Rumple, D, 
M. Sherwood, C. G. Sistrupk, G. W. 
Spencer, Jr., Peter Schaal, C. F. 
Williams, R. B. Wight, Glenn Wim- 
bish, J. D.. Woodruff, Frank Wood
ruff, Stanley Walker and Cola 
Woodcock.

PLANS COMPLETE 
N O W  FOR P A Y  UP 
DRIVE N E XT W EEKCordell Hull Gives

O u t Statement on  
G. 0 . P. Convention

(Continued from page 1) 
during the present administration 
tha Cleveland convention cheered 
loudeat when the patriotic Domo-

(Continucd from nngo 1.1 
Seminole Hudson-Essex Co. 
Pure Food Market,
Sanford Machine Compnny, 
F. P. Rines,
Cowan Tin Works,
Britt Realty Co.,
Lloyd Shoo Store,
Cates Crate Company,

NOTICE
Local Union 1751 announces 

there will be an increase of carpen
ters’ wages August 11 to 90 cents 
an hour.

“ Cheapest In the long run ”  yea, 
and in the short haul too, if-you 
count SERVICE for anything. 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Call 498.

1 ®d by Mondell and others as chnr- 
’ acter assassins and scandal mong-

era. • ■’ • ■
j. "From, tho gentle, not to say 
. - eympathetic, mantur In which the 

Republican convention dealt with 
then* and-lhfijr. ia/amoua conduct, 

, •». uninformed person might easily
conclude that l Newberry, Fall, 
Dougherty, Forbes and their-asso- 
cldtea were persons of tho highest 
probity and that Senator, Walsh 
ang others who exposed wholesale

« •  t o l ’ -'VnrhlnaTs-’ The old guard, special interest elc- 
• Republican party can

not purge or reform Itself. It to
day constitutes the chief menace 

9  to honeat and representative gov.
. V arumapt and should be destroyed. 
i  to Die in November."

Republican platform, like 
W  o f 1920 facing in mnny di

' incnona, and notable for its hypoc-

WARM WEATHER COLD9 
Warm weather, a wrap left off, 

«  little violent cxerciae, some per
spiration, a cool breeze, the result 
is a cold. Be prepared to check 
this cold with a fuw doses o f thq 

. well-known FOLEY’S HONEY 
’ AND TAR COMPOUND. Best for 

coughs, colds,.hoarseness.
in  T h m . , . .  7 1 V
Avo.. Scrnnlori,T*a., writes: r,Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did me good, as I had a cold in my 
head and chest." Get n bottle to
day. Sold everywhere'.

Elder Springs Water Co.', 
Stewart, The Fldrist, • 
Peninsular’ Electric Co.. . 
Miller’s Iinkery, r
Sanford Credit Association, 
Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce,
Hill Lumber Company 
Dr. R. SI. Mason ’
Ur. C. J. Marshall,
Seminole Luundry, W H EN  your grocer, butcher, doctor, clothier, anyone with w 

it—they give you a VOTE OF CONFIDENCE. ‘ When you p 
confidence— and further your own future convenience as well

THE man with good credit has a definite asset. He is recogn 
obligations— and met them— his word is good—and he can b

ut 93 [ is a prescription for Malaria, 
at H7 • Chills and Fever, Dengue cr Oil- 
green. I iuus Fever. It kills the nerma.

First Street and Railroad Avenue 
MRS. W. E. WATSON, MGR.

First National Bank 
Thrasher & Woodruff 
Speer & Son
Hill Hardware Company 
Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Bank 
Ball Hardware Company 
The Florida Trucker 
Roberts Grocery 
Roumillat & Anderson 
The Sanford Herald 
McKlnnon-Markwood Company 
Gonzalez Grocery Company 
Sanford Loan & Savings Cow 
Wight Brothers f° .'
Kent Vulcanizing Works

Jhe Matthews Press 
McLaughlin Jewelry Co.* 
Woodruff & Watson 
Carter Lumber Company 
Sanford Feed & Supply i 
A. P. Connelly & Son 
Mauser Cigar Mfg. Co. 
E. F. Lane 
Edward Higgins 
Stokes Market 
Yowell Company 
R. C. Bower 
Smith Bros. Fum. Co. 
Haynes & Ratliff 
Glllon & Piatt 
K  A. Mero 
BtUt Realty Co.

San Juan Garage

Baggett Filling Station 
Ekfer Sprihgs Water Company 
Stewart, The Florist 
Peninsular Electric Co. 
Miller's Bakery 
Sanford Credit Association 
Sanford Chamber of Commerc* 
Hill Lumber Company 
Dr. R. M. Mason •*
Dr. C. J. MarshaU 1
F. P. Rines
Cowan Tin Works /
Cates Crate Crfmpnny *

Whiddon & Hodges 
Mobley’s Drug Store 
Seminole Laundry 
Seminole Hudson-Essex Co. 
Pure Food Market 
Sanford Machine Company 
Seminole Overland Co.
M. D. Gntchel 
P. M. Keeley 
Popular Market •». . 
Sanford Novelty Works 
C. W. Zaring Company 
Florida Vegetable Corporation 
Quick Service Transfer Co. 
ZacW y-Tyler £o. \ ■ 1
American F*uit Growers

Corner store, Welaka Bldg;, $160 per 
month.

Store adjoining* corner, facing 
Railroad Avenue, $60.00 a month.

Store facing Railroad Avenue, on al- 
lej' edge, $55.00 per month.

Store facing Railroad Avenue, $35.00 
per month- *•

FIRST A N N U A L Comptty

AN D  OTHERS

FOR SANFORD
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Kntereit ss PecOml 
October J7, 191#. at' 
Bt Santont. Florida, 
lu rc h  3. U»7.

Ulass Matter, 
tho Poatotnce 
under Act ot

■ « i . r . i v n  n. d k a n  ............... j.-Fdllor
jn. Ho w a r d  n u n c ; ...-^^.^plnnaaer

Sit  Magnolia Arcane I'hnnr H8

is •, i in t lc n t P T t o x  h a t e *
One Tear .... $7.00 Six Months »3.50
Pel leered- In City by Carrier, per 

15c. Weekly Edition. 12.00 
per Year. ______________

SPECIAL NOTICRi All ohlumry 
notice*, cards i f  thanks, resolution* 
and notices of entertainments whore 
chsrKca are made will he charged 
for at reguliir .advertising rates.

MEWnntl TDK ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assorlaled Press I* exclus

ively entitled to the use for repuh- 
lleallon of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In tlrta paper nnd also tho local 
news putiMkhcul herein. All rlghtn of 
republlcation of special dispatches 
hare In are, also reserved.________'

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1924

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
LOVE MASTERS FEAR: There 

is no (ear in love; hut perfect love 
casteth out (car.—I. John 4:18.

How'tfo you stand at the hank?
There are some people in Sanford who haven’t the neces

sary amount of cash on hand to pay up all their lulls. Sente 
of these people have signified their intention of going to their 
bank and borrowing enough money to enable them to meet 
all their obligations which arc due. These people arc observ
ing "Pay-Up Week.”  Their thought is a good one for others 
to copy.

The "banks are in business to make money. Their earn
ings come from loaning money and receiving interest. If 
a person has good credit at a bank and thnt institution knows

As: Brisbane >See*i It ' I-*. "I '.l 'V l r r  f  'P __
w .l l r l c .  C M * *  J / J  .! 1 )  i  I  J l i l ,Well; It’B CAoHdg?;
And the Platform Is Done. 
It Won't Frighten You.

Copyrigm. u i «

MR. COOLIDGK ia nominnted to

JUNE
What do you bring to us. Juno?

What is hidden in your hands? 
In the shadow of. your sun

What is borne for many lands 
Months of roses nnd blooms. 

Month of heauty and perfume; 
Will your flowers be n wreath 

.Or lie crushed 'ncath flaming 
* doom?

In your bosom are locked close 
Awful secrets from the world; 

And your warm airs will piny light 
'Round the fighting flags un

furled;
In your span is hope that soon 

Will this dreadful conflict cease? 
Or will nil your flower days

Push back further dreams of 
1 • peace ?

Will the blooms which daily fall 
Have their match in human 

flood?
Will your rose springing up

Find their red, in human blood? 
June, what do you hold for us?

In your record let us see 
Every day within your span 

Bring us nearer victory. 
—Joseph Wink in the Baltimore 

'American.

Did you pay up today?

Sanford is glad to welcome mem
bers of the American Legion to the 
city today. t ^

■ o  —  -

If yon haven't sent your income 
tax payment off better get it in the 

\ mails today.
----------- -o------------

, In the excitement of paying your 
V bills dont’ forget to vote for belter 
, schools Tuesday.

--------- o ■ —
* The carpenters’ union of Sanford 
. have announced an increase in the 

wage scale effective August It. 
Instead of seventy-fivo cents an 

•,^hour after that date they will draw 
•*dowti ninctycent y  ^

c There tire-still a few smnll newt- 
papers in Florida which‘ steal cdT- 

•. toriuls bodily and run them as their 
oyvn. without giving credit to the 
ppblicntion from which these edi- 

. i toriais nre clipped,
-o

succeed himself. The convention 
cheered for twenty minutes, a long 
cheer. The band helped ns usual.

You should know, when you read 
this, who is to be vice-president.

„  .......... ...  . . .  .. .............................. - .......... - ......... .......  As this is, written Senator Kon-
be will meet his note when it comes due, he will experience >‘on- cx-Governar Lowdon and Con-
very little difficulty borrowing any reasonable amount. SSI* put h.ainomin?tiom: Loud np- 

The person who has no credit at a bank seldom has much pbuso for Saunders. He is sup- 
credit with merchants or business men. , |nosed to -be . .the CWUige dark

Nothing can stop the person who really desires to pay-! hor*e- _____ '■*
up. He will do so. If he hasn’t the money he’ ll get it from ' THE. REPUBLICAN.,‘plAtfortn, 
some bank. only nix" columns long, wilj be raaJ

"Pay-Up Week" should be free from worthless check [^fred miiHo^pTc'pirPfSHAPs! 
writing. Don t take any man's time by issuing a wooden t _ 2—
check for as a rule they make things unpleasant for all cop - THE REPUBLICANS lead their 
cemed. They are no good. Be sure your bank balance is “ ce, reminding vofera that in 1921,

the checks you write when paying up there w ??ei^ ,ooo
teen unemployed in ' -the'-United 
States. Moral: If you want to be 
out of a job vote for a Democrat.

Next comes economy, money sav- 
I ing. Thanks to Secretary Mellon 
! the Republicans have something to 
lung about there

large enough to cover 
all your bills.

Make "Pay-Up Week" a success in Sanford. Do your 
part by being able to say you owe no man. If you owe mon
ey, pay up!

-------------------o---------------
For Better Schools

th is sne- will plenoo the prosperous. The jia- 
it qhniild Uotml debt has been reduced two 
. . and onc-half billions. That pleases

There is justified crowing about
■------------------  “ finance and taxation.’’ Again Mel-,

An important election is to be held tomorrow. | Ion, not the Republican party, do-,
Dependent largely on the outcome of this election is the ™  S ^ d  .two hundred and 

future growth of the schools of Sanford and Seminole fjf.y millions a year have been cut 
county. off of the nation’s taxation.-That

Coming on the heels of the exciting primary, this spe
cial election has not been emphasized as much as it should, ,
have. But nevertheless, it Is of the utmost importance to j everybody, 
this community that a special school tax of ten mills be au
thorized tomorrow.

It has been pointed out by Superintendent of Public In
struction T. W. Lawton, that the monoy secured by thik spe
cial tnx will be all spent in the district in which it is levied.
In other words, the money secured from Sanford will lie 
spent in Sanford, while that coming from other sections of 
the county will be spent in those sections.

When this increased millage is authorized it is the pur
pose to irmf another month to the high school term, making 
it a standard nine months’ term. The special tax will also 
make it possible for lito teachers of Seminole county to be 
paid as well as teachers in ndjoinfng counties. At the pres
ent time it is difficult to secure teachers on account of the 
fact that from ten to twenty per cent better salaries are paid 
by other counties.

There nre numerous reasons why this election should be 
carried. There are no good reasons why it should not.

All qualified voters who pay personal or real estate taxes 
can vole tomorrow.

There should he solid supponHo this effort for providing 
a better school system in all parts of our county. The spe
cial tax of ten mills should be carried with a decisive vote.

---------------o----------- c—
Our Three Kinds of Friends

There arc three kinds of friends; the friends we have. \'CPr<,7; m,t, ,!IUI" M" ll<1 
tl.» friends we eheuld like ,»  have, nnd the friends we boast »  A & -

inn n n  n lifici* n f  n n n n n m in f f i i l i tB lv

UNDER "FOREIGN relatiod*.” 
unnecessary words nre used to .spy 
that the Republicans propose; to 
mix this country in the world c<fuM. 
We nnTto join, yet without getting 
finite in it. We nre to urge cutting 
down land armies, use of subafa- 
rines nnd poison gas. Meanwhile, 
fortunately, our- chemists nre 
studying poison gas carefully*. If 
we hnvethny'kense we sluill bOilil 
many submarines. This country, 
mow than any other, needs Jjnb- 
marines.

UNDER "FOREIGN Debts,1"Hite 
Republicans brag a little about’ the 
English arranging to pay what 
they owe. England deserves credit 
there, not the Republicans.

THE TAUlFF is praised, boom
ed, promoted nnd indorsed as it 
ought to be. This country enn’t 
continue prosperous nnd compete 
with China .or Europe, whether in 
tabor, finance, manufacturers or 
anything elso, except perhaps auto
mobile building, 
derstand thnt.

We seem to un-

THE FARMER gets many kind 
words, hut little solid nourishment.

Our best f r i l l s  we seltipm appreciate. Their friend
ship ip like strawberries in season. When itfcnwbgrrieH nre 
plentiful we long fop figs #mcbjgrape#,-nml gladly fttr-nnieh, 
more for them than their real value. When wo may have 
friendship for the mere asking, we appreciate it not. Truly, 
distance lends fnehantment!

Uustinlly the three best and truest friends of a man nre 
his parents in early life and, if lie marries, his wife, ‘ But 

___________  Rbw little they npe appreciated at the timet As boys we
'*■—~”Ar~m e; "rttrrTi,ffPio 7M *f*yRi5 hirve"t0c7 i^ ‘ahh*hiiHu' other
■- their bills there won’t be any un- Rmtgmed hardships that don’ t befall “ the other fe llow ."

When we are married we' think our wives spend too much 
money, while our neighlair-’.s wife can run his house nicely 
on "fifteen dollars a week."

Our imagined friends, the friends we boast of, the ones 
that pat us on the back and laugh at us when we have passed 
— would not give their hand to help us out of a hole if there 
weie any danger of their slipping in ulso. When some sor
row or misfortune befalls us, when they find that we can he 
i n,°,m()re 1° them socially, that our always open pocket-
book has suddenly become empty, how quickly they forget us. 
i . \ appreciate, less seldom praise, our truest and
best friends who give their lives and make untold sacrifices 
for ° ur happiness. Lm some rich fellow-citizen who lends 
us fifty or a hundred dollars at eight per sent, "I tell you, he’s 
a^ftiend. look my note without a nickel’s worth of security,

Those of us who long for friends—friends tried and true, 
how much we desire them and ought to have them. And 
when wc do they usually are not losers by the bargain.

Like begets like, but how fare, yet beautiful is 1 
friendship.

Slid accounts by the cnil of the 
eek. Business mew* participating 

im-the “ Pa*-Up" campaign report 
• collections heavy,

Sanford is to have a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Forly- 

* eight of the younger business men 
o f  the city have agreed to organize 
a civic club of this kind nnd do 
their part to build Sanford into :i 
greater city.

■ ■■ — i O--■ ■■ .....
- t There is n ditch across Magnolia 

Avenue at Eighth Street capable of 
breaking the springs on almost nny 

.; car unless the driver is driving 
• exceptionally alow. At night Ronm 

> kind of warning should bo dii- 
played.

---------o---------
Sanford is having n busy num- 

■> mer. Those residents w ho go away 
ou vacations can keep posted on 
what is happening back homo hy 

- ordering The Sanford Herald, sent 
to them every Hay. It will be bet
ter than a letter-from homo.

--------- o—  —
It is interesting to note the 

number of pedestrians who cross 
the street at corners nnd the num
ber who cross wherever th-i’y 
please. There are some people who 
pay no regard to automobile traffic 
believing undoubtedly that it is the 

* duty of the nutoist to watch for 
the jay-walker.

o---------
The three richest men in Amer

ica were content with the daily 
»newspaper accounts of the Repub
lican National Convention and did 
not tune in with their rndio sets to 

. find out what was going on at 
.. Cleveland. John I). Rockefeller, J. 
 ̂ Plerpont Morgan nnd Henry Ford 

■,* Tead the daily newspapers and 
4>. seemed to be satisfied with the 

news services rendered.

je
ica on n basis of economic je<|Uilltty 
with other industry to assure*its 
prosperity and success.’ ’

TIBIT JlklHTSound dll rijhft 
set to music, hut it doesn’t mean 
much. The Republicans' DON’T 
sav. "We promise to do for Tou 
farmers what we do for the rajl- 
roads. Whenever you need any 
more money we will give it to Sou 
nnd hy special legislation we shall

an Dobb]
!im( poor -ig’ i^ u

soon becomes very m0̂

The honeymoon end* ^  
furniture

Every day U Dttorsu- „ 
people who wear E ? J jj^ -

When you cc* l. L 
three-niilo limit you an m ll 
get into hot water. ft

, Most of uk hart r,a ■ •
ci artiy°rt W s i iworld s chnmjnbn fifthtm?j

Z l "  ‘ I f f .
-  ..1 *** 

•THiDe ahe the days 
followirig men home -to 
screen door opened for the*
?.Before lotting ym  ^  

be your giyde be sure yoa  ̂
conscience. , T-■ I u

Men are not always «Uo»r 
animals A horse can 
tail to keep the flics off,

' Our Idea of a fine job fw, 
summer would be sittinronii 
of ice waiting for it to meh.

Bootlegging pays f^C 
money after you work up ta 
you can start a drug store '

LODGE 
: LAKE MARY
.No\y oiien—20 roona. JU
ffay. .' Light lunchiv 
' cream, 'soft drinka. ' 
open. . Mrr. H. R. 
Hostess. ‘

THE SLEEP WALKER
WASHINGTON ROST

The condition known ns somnam-ithc state called absent-mindedness 
bulism or sleep-walking in one of (of normal people corresponds

i i. ,.n »„ some extent with the mental condi-pcisitna interest to all—to soma, * ,  , ! tion of the Bleep walker.few it is a matter of deep concern . ,, , .  ̂ . , . .  .______. y Seme dominating idea during the
and anxiety. daytime is usually the subject of

Briefly stated, somnambulism ! the sleep-walker’s dream. In a 
might be regarded as n dream put I case that came under the writer’s 
into action. I personal observation some yearn

'talking in the sleep is not un- ago, a youth, who was in the habit 
common in certain temperaments, of carefully accounting for every
amt it is but one step farther for 
another sot of muscles—namely, 
the*'1 of the legs—to be put into 
action.

■The mental state of the sleap- 
wnlker is allied to hypnotism. The 
mind, to some extent unconscious

penny spent during the day by jot 
ting down in u notebook before re
tiring, one evening could not make 
the book balance with the change 
in his pocket, nnd became some
what worried twice in consequence.

Twice during the same night he 
got out of lied in his sleep, wentof the externa', environment isi.^ . ,  ,,

dominated or obsessed by one main * "»u’ 1 urefully'counted the—  money—then back to bftd.
When questioned in the morning 

ho ruid he had dreamt it.
id'.u—which it puts into effect 

To such of the environment, how
ever, as enters ;nto the motor f . . . .
dn-nuu.jh? isnses mv. j.r^ q n p L flf.m v  M n if ln t  nurily acuta,-ana hence those nvar- wl-li ). hn.
vclops and fearless feats of daring ful deterrent to slecp-vvalkftig >on- 

skillfully performed, by the *- —  *-sists in estnblisliing Jn tho.aiih- 
consclous mHid the memory of a 
disagrcealilc shock or threat asso
ciated with the .distressing habit. . 

impressions and will pass heforu j Even n threat has bgpojyiuwa to 
objects or individuals without see- [’act

wlcjprwalkm*.
A» u- rule, however, somnam- 

iiullath ar.o insensible tu external

cnough price to guarantee you* a i-' /, , . fi-v, nsing at^R definite
good return on your ibvestment, 
nnd your work.”

efficiently j undjust-as tne uor-
-TkiiaJ ilHlVCC-J-U-il OTT-t+rt— >

time,

UNDER "LABOR,” the platform 
says nothing, in a few .hundred 
words. Under “ World War Vet
erans,” you read nice platitudes. 
The poor Republicans can’t b fag ! 
enough about giving the soldiera; 1

S i  disease conditions have-.their j works automatically to thnt end, so 
pâ raUcd "within, the sphere of nor- ! the sub-conscious threat dominates 
iiptl functions, and in this respect the sleep-walking tendency.

TT*
FLORIDA’S WASTE

OKEECHOBEE NEWS
tlie bonus, although a Republican 
congress did it, because of the (act 
a Republican president vetoed tt!-

true

, K E W  THE TELEPHONE of your miml forever trnns- 
mittinK thoughts of Love, Purity, Joy and Health; then, 
when disease, sorrow, lust or hate will try to call you un, i hey 
will always get the busy signal. After awhile they will for
get your Humbert—Anonymous.

- «*  —-—— i
THANK GOD EVERY morning when you get up that 

you have something to do Wjiic'n must -he done whether you 
like it or not. Being forcecV to work and forced to do your

# i ! , in you t«n»perance, self-control, diligence, 
strength of will, content and a hundred virtues which the idle 
will never, know.—Charles Kingsley.

Many Florida cities are report- 
Ing housing problems. If the large 

1 v ’ tourist resorts, where an active 
Mjjl building campaign is continually 
1 ~ carried out, nre worrying for fear 

of accommodations what will be 
ithe problem confronting Sanford 
this, winter? The far sighted indi- 

‘  Vidual who hullds apartment houses 
•and small residences will without 
, the slightest doubt make handsome 
profits.

On Tuesday night at eight 
o'clock there will be a meeting nt 

i Chamber of Commerce for 
interested in forming n yacht 
in Sanford. Thia electing 

Id be largely attended. San- 
t of all cities, should have n 
t club. Lake Monroe offers 
lerful opportunities for sail- 

and yachting and a good yacht’ 
i would play an important part 

building,the city. While plan- 
‘ tha.new organization would 

;i>« a good move to give San-

PLAY
BALTIMORE EVENING SUN

UNDKll "COAL," the Renuli- 
lieami say nothing in tho mofyrh 
Republican way. They don't repout 
what Roosevelt said: "If tho mines, 
don’t supply you with coal I'll tjike 
them, ami tip It." . v

A
U N I) K It "CONSERVATION," 

the Republicans Buy they b tllt fr fn  
"effective, efficient, conservation,

Just nt this time enough encum
bent nnd tomatoes nre going *o 
waste in Florida to supply n goodly 
portion of n yeur’s demand from 
thi* United States for pickles and 
entsdp. Those are culls not suitable 
foil marketing or table use, of 
course" But they are entirely toj 
valuable to ho thrown uway.

S(j)I, that is exactly what will be-

something altogether different 
frem the waste o f cucumbers nnd 
tomatoes when we think nnd speak 
of high living, as if anything could 
better index living that comes high 
than the constantly increasing 
waste.

Lavish nature seems to nav-j 
done un irnpisfc perfect work in 
breeding a lavish race tn Florida. |

Steering a  Safe Course
T he safe course in fjnanciarchaikelS M t$*] 
one charted.by knowledge and experience’I

t’xpCncnCc’d guidance for your procectiott; I

STRENGTH S E R V IC E  —  PROGRESS

4 %  In terest Paid on Savings

Trips
Delightful andBentf)

. . REDUCED fares

l>
• J
i

'cortie of thom. In the meanwhile': we need very’ much to learn the! 
Florida will be buying nnd consum-j effective huibandry of our re-1 
ime-.million* ~bf dollars worth of t icurccs that wo may turn the sap-;

v\bcther pf oil, .timber,, coat or, (’,y f\uP ,tn(i pickles, th® products t*T i mng tide o f Avasty into an incom- 
waterpower. It must have tttken ; tomatoes and cucumbcrft which trig stream' of wealth which flows 
some courage to write in that wt»rd i have been prepared for market in ) in steadily. There is neither good

”  * — * places. and-*nyon wh! ’ ’ “
c of freight has been 
'dhpLjthijytmfght he 
ht to” Flot ffla tables, 
is no reason for w

hall thJt We ure continually lamenting I catsup nnd pickle fuctoricT If they 
th‘’ hiW' V“ st oMiviiyr. The faet o f ! are to lie obtained in no other way, | 

®r.’* un^-jwrete nnd folly along thla-xinc it Would he well for the growers!

distant places. undr*ujpon which at sense in throwing away and leav- 
high rate of frwght has been paid . lag to rot the immense valui

made which we thus dispose of in cucum- 
convenltfht to ' Florida' tables. ' | hen* nnd tomatoes.

c is no reason for wonder | Florida should be dotted with
IN THE paragraph about “ IJni- order 

versal Mobilization in Wartime,”  
the government is careful non to 
say "if another war comes we shall 
begin conscripting money on 
day we conscript the fitst soldi®-.

______  brings home again the raying quite.
THERE IS a big “ IF” paragraph familiar by now. that what hurts is 

on the Philippines, IF they arrf fit i not the :ilgh cost of living but the 
for it and IF they wunt it and IF cost of high living. It has become 
the Him* comes, then the I'iiHip- ‘me bfV'H to think and speak of 
pines shall be free,’

a f ROUND T(Uf .,a 
. . .  , r>] $ 4 9 .5 4

w v'itt-i* * 5 5 .0 0

■ ;•*•■-• *72 .18 *>
<VlA OALTIMOM QS fSHAODLSMIA) y

WASHINGTON m AT LA NT fc  CIT*Y “  N!J\GAB^
(MAKE TRAVEL A PU3ASURB) : ; i

of n community to establish them 
as a rieighbbthno i enterprise, . I 

Cucumbers nnd tomntoe.:, pickle-1 
and catsup, are but examples in the ! 
too fertile fields ot Florida’s waste. |

JACKSONVILLE TO

B A L T I M O R E  .... 

P H ILA D ELP H IA  
BOSTTON

THROUGH TICKETS ' FREQUENT SAU 
• GOOD CONNECTIONS 

SECURE STATEROOM ACCOMMODATIONS IN ADYAB

MERCHANTS A N D  MINERS TRANS. I
PIER 800 3. BAY ST;- t BI.BI’H0S

*rj
n

"Life Is real, life is earnest” , every year and rest and have some
sang the poet, hut those who get ûn» but his dream was to save
most out of lifo suspend their earn- ' tno,VK̂  money by the ngu o f llfty 

• , - iia*i ! that hi* nucht spi*nd the remain*estnesa now and again for a little | (|vr „ f hiH |jf(1 jnJ
play*. . . . .  i saved the money which vacations

It has been said that the best 
work of tho world U do no by-men 
who labor desperately to riget 
through their task® in order to go 
nut and pluy, and some homely 
philosopher has declared that “ a 
little nonsense now and then is 
relished by tho wisest men". He 
might have added that' the man 
who could not relish u little non
sense now and then could not be 
very wise.

Here is the truo story of a man, 
worthy, capable — everyth!

to the seaside or mountain* Would, 
cost and remained at work.

Came the time when he Was in*; 
dependent and- h® resigned and
went to Florida. Within a month 
he was bored and unhappy. Then 
he went to California and later 
around the world. Still he was un
happy. Finally he went homo nnd 
begged for work in his old mill — 
any kind of work. He died there.

lie had never learned to play, 
and was too old to learn. Ho knew

ng the ( nothing of the Joys of loafing and 
copy-book maxims would adjure a inviting one’s soul. He hud been in
man to be—whose life’s ambition | the 
was wrecked because he never 
leanred to play. As a youth he 
went to work in a textile mill. He 
was thrifty, diligent, ambition*. 
Promoted from time to time, be 
eventually became superintendent.
In the meantime he married. W 6

a regatta this coming winter? wife urged him to take n vacation

treadmill too. long and too 
steadily; All work and no play 
not only makes Jack a dull boy. 
but dulls the mind and soul of older 
folk. In the race o f life he who 
stops now and then to pick daisies 
along the way is apt. to go farther 
and fnre butter thAn others vimd 
plod without ceasing.

§1 Virginia Produce Company 1
:J L ™ ErSSI3S!
arid and semi-arid lands nothin* ■ 
definite if promised. Nuthing»‘ for 
instance, about the thing thnt ought 
to be done now—utilization of the
power and water in the CuWade ■ »■WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & 'BROKERS

------  1 ■ j: Ririjmantl, Virginia.
THERE IS an old-fashioned, very ■ * ,  • * v - P

mild paragraph nbout "th- "»•«■« * ■ j-----.*----- * .11 1 /  •• -r*. r> . ■
And there nre two sole 
graphs about "la w  and 
ginning, "Wc must hav
for law." Rut there isn1* i» w ru  |H . , . . .  . i. * i
about the Ku Klux Klnn. Having ■ A lt p n t lO n  fro A  J S h in m p n lc  ’ ' 2S beard from Indiana. Ohio nnd some ■ rULCUUUU LU r t l l  ^ lU p m ^ IU S  ■. ■

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE
■ ■ P P g g H M B ra P M P H M P a M J IU m M P P R P P M 1*11111

3 - 1 ■  |
■M
S .A T; “  ’  J3M8r r / U U W W J

i 'S r |E :1  Deadquartere for all Varieties o f1 Fraits j;; jg.the.'firat ^ p ’-to a miHioriaire. !.' 
jsn’t a_ w>rtl » ., and Vegetables, rromptand Personal S5 ‘’carihot

5 through thesstage of-fen fe a thou?a 
■ aire; Don’fc'livc liko.a xich .man until:

ij

KSTi.’ a S ;  ie g !!ias !g r '.^^i!f|i,." i1' f?l,r ....A 1 1the political ice. v ,

t P 
■ ■ ■ B P  1

= T is;
WOMEN DELEGATES nre con

gratulated. The Republican party 
says to them, "Come and sit on 
pupfl's lap.” But doesn't quite know j H 
what to say after that. It ought ■ 
to say "We wish wc had more J 
women in politics, for-women.arc J 
more honest than men. And the ■ 
kJnd of politics we are having now 
needs hbnesty more than anything 
else.” '

THE DEMOCRATIC party.will 
now proceed to give you as close

■ ■ ■ ■ g iB g H ia P B H a a g g p g p a M a iM a B iHaaBHBaBaaBHaai|||

'  F R E S H  S E A F O O D

When in Day Iona Beach Buy Your Seafood From the

■ are one. The rich;man dfdu’t 
mine to save the fust thousand. Ar

S |j ing bank account is the solution.
a a
“  a  —  -  ________________________________________________  -a

now procteil to give you as close 
as possible an imitation-of the.Ro- 
publican platform. Then In Navqm- 
ber yoq can take your chqlce*b«i- 
rant An ‘ . t weedfctdWk’  V  W iV l lo-
dum.

MAIN STREET FISH COMPANY
D A Y t 6 N A  B E A C H --------- :— —  P H d N E  ‘J53-J

» . n
a . . ....mWuu

All kinds of Healood freelr daily.-1 CUeiin Trown, Live Florida'

wmrfM Ub" ”  W l ! l l . , . t s « I U [ l  !
■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ k p pa a aapaaaa n ^ a n n n m i n i i aaaaa B J 1

■a
■aaan
aa

i

I F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANI
■ . ■ ’ * tu

A  C O M M U N IT Y . B U H N E R .
3 ^ ’ l i * rt'"i-»ii .11. • . -H \i t» W  '.L
J / F. P’. fpHHTER, Preritferti! •». a  H. *WHJTN«.<®
I  ‘ A ,irj* * i • •:•; i ..tv Ms tr
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBgg a a a a ii>
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HERALD, MONDAY,

Freedom from Norte I’ renaure '* « n «  from D lieut.
Spinal A

NOTICE, Smith’s Bather Shop
for better barber work 
— next Valdez Hotel.

And hi the Abort, b 
count atHRVI<» * 
QUICK SERVICE 
Cell 498.

Local Union 1751 announces 
there will be art increase of carpen
ters’ wages August 11 to 90 cents 
an hour.dffloe ‘Noun!

»-U A . SC; 3-6 P. M.
7 ‘to I f'vfnlngi, except Bnturdayt 

Room* 304• iH
First Nat. Ijk. B ld r . Sanford.

F O R D , Society Editor. Phone: Rea. 425
ROSS LA W N  
SPRINKLERS» • f , 4 - : • *

Ball Hardware Co
PHONE 8

i. n n k  1 1 1 
IS.OOdown brink*

factory r r> b u II t 
typewriter. any 
make. flood na 
new. Auk to ■** 
one.I’ .opirs naak

ii. a. r o » DI'knar 233

iBook Lovers’ Club 
Holds Last Meeting 
■ O f Present Season

A T  THE CHURCHES PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery In flesh 

healing Is the marvelous Boroxone, 
a preparation that comes In liquid 
and powder form. It la a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause Infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeka do heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
flOe and 81.20. Powder 80c and 00c. 
Sold by, Union Pharmacy.

la a prescription for 
Chills and Fever, Deng 
iotta Fever. It kflla t ie

PRESBLTERIAN (iHtJRCH.
Notwithstanding' the .warm 

weathar anji fte radt' that many 
members b f the congregation gfo

,«For hpdllv axereise is profit
able fo r  a-ll|tle; but-godliness is

ataadf out mightily as great men to 
this' day—Hbmer, .the poet; -Zt-i 
nophon, -tha .historian; Qemoathe- 
n«a. the orator; Plato, SoqrtM , 
Aristotle, many others soundoat 
and moat profound o f thinkers>antl 
phUosophan; and . than ^ t ig h tr  
ilome.caUinjr aside W earier  am
bitions and. ideas built herself an

Mpaday -
me* honoring gueata pf Anver-

" “ • ' S ” * 1  " s
{to, honoring jiliaa Frauds 
f f i C t e s O l i w  Fam Ward,

-
ffie Turner {Hostess,
(korff Huff, 200'Liund Ays.,

FIRST AN N U ALA  delicious course luncheon was 
served' consisting of fruit cocktail 
and rosette’ wafers, chicken a la 
-King, nut brand sandwiches with•the apparently solid foundation o f  

law. - Iit .
; fWfgt they «11 .perished. So we 
coma npw to this ..wonderful age. 
.We wtouljl not discount the value of 
wealth, which la.the .gift of God. 
and to.be nixed to the .good o f  man 
and the -glory .of -God; .nor .phyaU 
cal .-fitness, which la desirable from
almost every-standpoint: nor yat
the .mind, .nor human law. A ll 
has* their place, all are valuable. 
Then larhat man i wrong with the 
Ideals Mt by those ancient peoples 
whose history we have revleked? 
matter. 'They had set as their 
ideles a secondary thing. No-mat- 
ter<how rich a man may be, If God 
ri aleft out, he is as the shifting 
sands; (f the body lose ita strength, 
it la 'dust; and the mind o f Plato 
without God to fill It out and com
plete It, might be no better off than 
that of the devil.

Profitable for All thing*; having 
promise of the M e which how la, 
and o f  thatfwhteh la to come— ** .

T h f •rjhJfK i f  this sermon might 
well haVe .been called .‘’The Fu
tility o f  a Worldly Ideal," ;Dr. 
Brownlee recited 'the experietwea 
qf npiny o f the chjof .civilitsUons 
of the World since the dawn o f Us- 

. # »  the Qabylon-

oBves and saltinea with ice cream. 
Home-made angel food cake was 
served. . * * *

The next meeting o f 'the club 
will be held In October':to

"IT AINT GONNA RAIN NO MO"
with 24 new ver«e»

35c
“ Wkere 4k* l .» i»  Itahln nm *"

SGc
(SA *mil» WIU (1* m U i f .  L o.(  War

jjve Motoring and 
Swimming (Party
congenial1 * part* Motoring to 

udo Thursday pfternoqn M ad

will be held In October • to 4«lect 
books for the following year. ’

Paul Lake spent the week-end in ] 0c
S A N

30c
net a  chance on n Ford for every 

dollar paid on old account* all this 
week.

Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chlldre left 
Sunday for a month’s motor trip 
through Georgia and North Caro
lina.’

Misa Ellen kfahony, Miss Nell 
Williams, True Mundy and Paul 
Dooley motored to Geneva yester
day, spending the day with Mrs. 
Dooley.

•Ifre. Wagner, Misa Eva Grace 
Wagner ana Miss Ziegler motored 
to Tampa yesterday where they 
will bo the gUosts o£ Miss Ziegler 
for a few daya.A i _

Mtssea Alberta Aycock, Drone 
Roberta, Jewell Carter, Maude 
Tyre and Anna Mason, Ned Smith 
and Reuben Mason spent yesterday 
at Coronado Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. N ..H. Gamer and 
little son, Douglas, and Miss Lou
ise Thrasher motored to Coronado 
Beach Sunday. Mr. Gamer re
turned home fend the rest will 
spend a week with Mrs. R. T. 
Thrasher.

The dance given tonight by the 
local members of the American Le
gion to their guests promises to 
be the most enjoyable one of the 
season. The dance is to be given 
at the armory and excellent music 
will bo furnished for the occasion.

CONSTIPATION OVERCOME

The use o f FOLEY CATHAR
TIC TABLETS will bring speedy 
relief from constipation if taken 
promptly. They are purely vefetn- 
ble and act on the liver. Mr.’John 
D. McComb, Lucas Co. Home, To
ledo, Ohio., writes: "Have used 
Foltsy CATHARTIC TABLETS in 
severe caeea of constipation to 
which-I am subjcctand-found.thsin 
beneficial.’ ’ FOLEY CATHARTIC 
TABLETS are easy to. take, leave

FOR SANFORD
Willie In-

centered their efforts 
ilopwent of ‘physical 
ahd the ; creation of 
Tiore—even beginning

■ i , ........hoys at ttM,age o f
sereh yearr In order that every ed- 
vAnUp* Wight be gained Mn this 
development—and we ;have record 
of'ttW,h«rt>ic achievement o f weuy 
o f these people .to show . that they 
attained ‘ marvellous results; the 
Athenians, who, while admitting 
that wealth find physical perfection 
were all right, and desirable in a 
wav, still denied that either was a 
sufficiently 'worthy national Hoal; 
and bent their endeavors * toward 
the development o f the mind, pro- 

"W e know now what was the

S . ,  Miss Fanny kjasseU Yawn. 
Miss Mable Ingram add

Mm’s for supptfr. Tha r e s t , of 
firing was .spent iln, music and 
Mg, A t 9:30 o’clock Mr. Jn- 
Sralt four Me® w atem tM os, 
gijoyed the treat,

gra Jhrather, the leading shoo

P A Y  YOUR LOCAL BILLSJUNE 16 TO 21
perfects

105 Palmetto Ave.

So may we learn from those of 
all ages past to set ourselves a 
worthy Ideal, one which will enable 
us to be happy. The man who 
gathers up all the good o f the 
past and adds this one thing has 
established himself on a sure foun-- 
dallon; and the nation which does 
so is the one which will survive 
-forever."

Er-Siresota (Fla,) ^Ttmes.

bn. t). C. Howard M leaving 
£d#y for San Diego, Calif., to 
fra* several months on a visit 
ler mother, Mrs. Frank Lough, 
l other relatives. Mrs. Lough 
|family resided here on Park 
tone several years ago and will 
remembered by many. Mr. 

|nrd will accompany her aa far 
JitksonvUls.

PERSONALS
W, H. Mitchel left for Yatesville, 

Ga.. to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNamara 
left last week for Savannah, Ga.

Department .Commander J. W. 
Morris of Tampa la attending the 
American Legion convention today.

C. Howard Rowton and wife of 
Palatknare. emong those attending 
the American Legion convention. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett MJcCall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Connelley spent

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith spent 
Friday in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. King Trammell 
haye returned to Sanford for a 
three weeks’ visit.

H. S. Pond and mother returned 
yesterday from a delightful trip 
through* Georgia.

Program toi 
(Courtesy o f Ri 

(By A saodit
adfa Digest)
« lL ChicagoSilent Night Chicago 

(8B— Atlanta Journal (429 ) 8-9 
R broadcast, Georgia Seren- 
H' orthaatra; 10:45 Rita liar- 
17 bojuL
IRC—Buffalo (319) .4:30-5:30

Robert Thrasher spent Sunday 
with his mother at Coronadu 
Beach.

the day at Oviedo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown and 
.{aptly .left.Suoday in.their <yutfor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huff and 
chtidren-spent yesterday at Day
tona Beach.

MUb Frances Jones of Bartow 
spent Sunday aa-the guest of Misa 
Lillian Ehinholser,

Allie Gillon and Money Hutton 
« aWxfeeiwd3.fr- A faw do mint -Weklww 
t Springs yesterday.
tl ---------

T. A . Jones spent the week-end 
' as tha guest of friends in Kis-
-  simmee.
i  ----------

Mr. amf, Mrs,.J. H.-Price, Mr.
- in d ,xM Ar m m erfar ’ spTnfT'esterr 
n day most delightfully at the beach 
(i yesterday.

-Francis Douglas returned home 
a yesterday after spending the week- 
i* end with her brother, Kenneth 

Douglas.

d Mr- end Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Sr., 
b returned to their home In Tampa 
i. today .after visiting relatives here

WARM WEATHER COLDS 
Warm weather, a wrap left off,

a little violent exercise, some per
spiration, a cool breeze, the result 
U*a cold. Be p r e p a r e ^ ,  chock

This is a great year for Coral 
Gables, the most important in 
scope of added beautifying im
provement, the most significant in 
large construction, of any year 
sipce the inception Of Miami’s 
Master Suburb. That this may 
seem no empty boast, we note a 
few of the big features of the 
magnificent program laid out for 
this year.

The new bank and postoffice 
are well on towards completion. 
The telephone exchange building 
is well pnderway. The fine new 
Congregational Church is just be
ing started, and the Young W o
men’s College will be started 
within two weeks. The handsome 
new clubhouse for the large 18- 
hole course will be the next to be 
started, and the magnificent ho
tel, the .hpildiug of which will, pe 
the crowning feature of the year, 
will be begun next month.

The big' apartment house in the 
Douglas section being erected by 
Wade & Son, Miami promoters, is 
being pushed for completion in 
the early fall, and sixty three 
houses are under construction, 
and besides all this, there is the 
important and strenuous work of 
road building, sidewalk laying, 
grading, planting— all on a great
er scale than ever before.

It’s a great year for Coral Ga
bles. It is also a great year for 
investors at Coral Gables. The 
rarest of opportunities for mak
ing money are opened up on every 
side by the addition of new build
ings of the kind named abovei 
For every house that is built, ove- 
ry business and institutional 
building completed, ̂ adds more 
and more to the value of the land 
here as well as to the beauty and 
matured aspect of the entire B u b - 
urb.

I7KX —  Haitin&v (841) 9:3011 ' '■ ’ 1 * . *

p O S -J* ffem n  C ity ' (440.9) B 
hi tats; 8:20 orchastra.
[WDAF—Kansas Q ty  Star (411) 
7 piano, duo-alt, address, music,
tortl; m. % h t -

WHB—-Kansas CJty.{411) 7-7:30 
m , selections.
rO Q -*a n *s Cl*y Unity (300)

IHC —w ilernphis Comm4rcial 
<M0) 8:30 orchestra.

Jf LAG —  Minnas polls-St. Paal 
T-30 lectures.

few days’ -business trip to Jaokaon HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did me good, as I had a cbld In myt___j  1___a la *■>*_*. _ a-head and chest." Get a bottle to
day. Sold everywhere.

fo t  tha past 10 daya.

’ Mr. and Mrs. W. J, McBride re
turned Monday from Ocala after 
spending the week-end with his 
brother.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gordon, at their home on West 
Side, a 10-pound girl. She will-be 
called Edna Ceatsel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. fccott re
turned Friday from their wedding 
trip and will be at home to their 
friends at 601 Palmetto Avenue.

Mrs. J. Fleischer and son and 
Mrs. Maurice Kronen left this 
rtonilng Vfor New/fo r k  City and 
Asbury Pa

•’The First Few Minutes After 
Death" is the topic which .will be 
treated -tonight at the gospel tent 
at Flora. Heights, three miles south 
on the.Dixie highway, the speaker 
to be R«V- O- V- Albertson of De 
Lead. Many listened Sunday even
ing In'their cars as the chairs were 
all taken hut more seating will h« 
supplied tonight. All ere cordially

FARtySspent Qte week-end at Daytqna 
leach- **

Jack Dooley and • 3.. B. Shuman 
o f Let c ' ~  '  ’
Ray F< 
on bus

C. A - Mills And wife from Miami 
are attending thi Atteriean,Legion 
convention, remaining for the 
dance this evening.

IS acres. Improved, tiled; barn, 
tenant -house; pUce well located; 
worth I t .000 per acre. For quick 
sale party will taka (1,000 and ar- 
ranee terms to eqlt purftiaser.

It acres, with house, located with 
hard road on .two aldea; farm In 
best rtf shape; roeently re-11 ltd. At 
a bargain.
j EH acres, lust .off -Beerdall; Im
proved; barn, tenant houae; corn 
and peas now on place. ‘ Another

tbeclty

Mr..and Mte. H. -Hv Peabody and 
Jldrsn^of MUmi and Mrs. Rleh- 
*6n -ef Orlando ."insre the guests 
M ite Essie Whittle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H -P. ,HUl o f S t
Britt

RealtyCospent yesterday In tha 
tfste of the Montexuma

Henry KcUuUn, Sr., leaves 
irty Wednesday morning ,to  atj 
nd the jewelers* convention III

ybde; 0:30

(370) -d 4̂ 5 
lUalcaL *
B «) 19-Vi

INCORPORATED
Rooms 515-810 

First Nat’l Bk Bldg.Orlando.

' ' i j f f .  and Mw- Henry McUulln,
■7 musical; l i f t  
7 — Portland

Sanford

g O A , —  Seattle (455) 10JQ

VHAZ—Troy (450) 10:30 danoe. 
WRC— Washington (409 ) 5 cjpL

WCBD— Zion (345) 7  musical,

OFFERS SELF AT AUCTION

SEATTLE, Wash., June 10. —  
KW* N. Hansen, unable to find a 

and pressed by the need of

am both alava and auction- 
.*nMn veld In hte annoance- 

I *U1 be knocked down to 
*  highest bidder. 1 must provide

Make your reservations at once 
for the trip to Coral Gables on 
our de luxe bps—.the finest free 
sightseeing trip over offered to 
you.

Hr. alM Mrs. John Gove will 
pend several months In Detroit, 
Ihlcsgo sna o t b "  northern points 
U n u rest. ___

*Mrs. C. V .  'S tok ii. Dorothy 
itokes and Miss Haxel Sorrell left 
sstmrday for a motor trip .through

o j  t t& m e e p s  e u i t Q e m

For only $625 we will deliver 
*;Hoover to your door 1. Small 

•.monthly payments soon settle
. . .  ,

Theayou can beat, sweep and 
. clean your nigs easily, quickly 
and dusflessly, adding years tp

otimany

UtC  Oeork* Massey and Mra 
Frank M ausy will atop over *ith  
Mrs. J : G. Sharon tomorrow on 
their way from Qulncey to Dade 
City. ______
; ^Mr. -and Mrs. Geo. Spear, Mr. 
and Mre. Vivian Spear and Mr. and 
IFrx., Ernest Bette »p«nt a most

d . ,  - P M ? - « * *
yesterdgy.

if, Br.i

I ; ( -  I their life and savin;
.... C .J  }hours o f  tedious 
H I  w ith  T h e H o o v e f  you can 
^markable new suction cleaning ajtach- 
ire for all your dusting.
4Set your Hoover nowl

George E. Nerriek, Owner

JaduauUU,Vat P«J« »«,«*. Dybrna, OHadt, Ttapt, 
St, fttmkag, Sc*hrJ, Uktlai

Sanford Office,
Milana Theatre Bldr-, 

Sanford Fla.

fhrida 01 fiat
FORGET-ME-NOT bonqred

the territorial leglriatore

B* declares that this flower grows 
iff tvjnr hill aad In every valley 
HffSh Alaska’s more than one-

ip& iileach where they sp« 
nd flthMrs.dt- T, 1#

CONTRACTORS ft DEALERS
Phone l l i112 Magnolia Ave.

■«*»> « !»  « r

1
"  -j]1  A 1

l e ,
I
1 V i I



RS SMOTHER 
BOSTON UNDER AN 
AVALANCHE HITS

Cliqui Takes the Count

Cleveland Wallops New York — 
White 8ox Defeat Senators—St.
■ Louis Trims Athletics.

; '  DETROIT, Mich., Juno 10.— Do- 
troll smothered Boston under an 

v - avalanche of 21 hits Sunday and 
Won the first Rome of the series, 10 
to 4. Each Detroit player got at 

least one hit while Manager Cobb 
hit safety five out o f six times nt 
bat. In his last time up, he smashed 
the ball to deep center, but was 
robbed o f a hit by Flagstcnd, who 
made a startling one-handed catch. 
The game was delayed 45 minutes 
by rain.

Scoro by innings:
Boston ........  000 200 101— 4 10 2
Detroit . ____200 231 lOx— 10 21 0

Quinn, Fuhr. Hobs and O’Neill; 
WhltehiU and Bassler.

1

Cleveland 10; New York .1 
CLEVELAND, June 16.—Cleve- 

. land won Sunday from New York, 
10 to 3 In the first game of the 
series. The locals made six hits in 
the sixth inning driving Shawkey 
from the box.

v • In sliding homo in the first in
ning, Leftfielder Combs of the 
Yankees dislocated his right ankle. 
He was carried from the field. 
With two on base in the seventh, 
Hyatt hit a home run.

Score by innings:
New York ....300 000 000—  3 9 2
Cleveland ......100 00G30x— 10 11 2

Shawkey, Gaston, Pipgras and 
Schang, Hoffman; Shaute und 
Myatt.

egro 
O r d e r

nsurance M o n e y

I (Continued from page 1.) 
placed Williams under arrest.

• In thro negro's pockets , were 
(„ „rd  three in.ur.nce peltries each

sertion o f Mr. Boll. “ burg and the giving o f three “ hur- for $100, all made out to him t>y

(Continued from page 1) 
inaugurated in this city for some 
time. • , .

tt-onunuea irom page i j

J t ’ , 'ffg had previously' been fold 
to mow},from the plupe, where

CHICAGO, June 16.—The White 
Sox defeated Washington 6 to 4 
here Sunday after the Senators got 
away to a three-run lead in the 
first, adding one in the fourth. The 
Sox jammed four runs into their 
half of the fourth and won out in 
the seventh. Zahniser gave way to 
Russell in this inning, while Lyons 
went out in the fourth, Hooper bat
ting for him. Connally was ef
fective.

8core by innings:
Washington . . 300 100 000— i 9 0 
Chicago ..........000 400 20x—6 10 3

Zahnizer, Russell and Ruel; 
Lyons, Connally and Crouse.

St. Louis 9; Philadelphia 8 
ST. Louis, Juno 16.—The St. 

Louis Browns broke their losing 
streak Sunday, defeating Phila
delphia 9 to 8 in a 10-inning game 
featured by henvy hitting by both 
teams. Ten two-base hits, and 
five home runs, kept the result in 
doubt until the tenth inning when 
Slsler’s, single Jqmugljt,. in- .Kolp 
with-the—winning run. Williams 

iva out his eleventh home run. 
Score by innings: .

Philadelphia . 10Q 000 412 0—316 2
St. Louis ......002 220 002 1—9 16 2

Baumbartner, Harris, Heimach, 
Gray and Pertdns, Bruggy; Van- 
gilder, Danforth, Kolp and Sever- 
air, Collins.-

American Olympic 
T e a m  T o  Set  S a i l  
f o r  Europe Today

. NEW YORK, June 16.— A mod
ern argosy o f the golden fleece'of 
International athletic triumph, will 
aet sail today when the main body 
o f  American Olympic team departs 
for Paris and the 1924 world’s 
championships.

Headed by a track and field 
array of 105 stars, a total aggrega
tion o f 253 men and women ath
letes who will carry the Yankee 
shield in eight different branches 
of competition will embark from 
Hoboken on the specially chartered 
steamer, America. The departure 
la scheduled to take place at noon,

- eastern standard time, to the ac
companiment of a fitting patriotic 
farewell demonstration.

In addition to the track team, the 
expedition will include, according 
to official announcements Sunday 
night, 11 gymnasts, 26 boxers, 17 
wrestlers, 36 men and 24 women 

• swimmers, seven cvclists, 17 
• fencers and 10 oarsmen.

■ The Yale varsity eight, which

t won the right to represent the 
J  United States in the Olympics by a 
record victory in the final trials 
at Philadelphia Saturday is sched
uled to leave on the Homeric next 
Saturday, the day after the Blue 
boat, attempting one of the most 
unusual* campaigns in aquatic 
annals, rows its annual four-mile 
race with Harvard at New London, 
Conn.

Seldom in the nearly 30 years of 
Olympic history has the United 
Statas assembled so formidable n 
collection of athletic stars in de
fense ef the laurels this country 
has carried o ff consistently since 
the first games at Athens in 1896. 
Particularly is this true of the 
track $nd field squad which, in 

pita o f the fact that it faces 
obably the stiffest competition of 

time, will sail with high hopes 
t triumph as a result of the spec- 
BUlar showing mads in the final 
irouta at the Harvard atadium.

STAY NEAR GRAVES

First picture from Franco showing how completely out was Eugene 
Criqui when he met Dnn Krush, who hails from Baltimore, Cleveland 
and way points. Fruslt will next meet Johnny Dundee.

Ruth American and Giants D r i v e  Carl 
Fournier National-Mays From Box in 
Lead in Home Runs 6th and Win, 4 to 1

CHICAGO, June 16.— Although 
Babe Ruth of the New York Ameri
cans and Jacques Fournier o f the 
Brooklyn Nationals retained the 
home run leadership in their re
spective leagues, George Kelly of 
the New York Giants, furnished the 
fireworks for the week, getting 
three circuit clouts in one game. 
The trio o f homers came Saturday 
when t îc National champions were 
playing Cincinnati,

In the younger league, Ruth 
ndded one to his home run list, 
making his total 15.

Ken Williams, St. Louis, who 
counted three homers in the week, 
for a total of 11, follows Ruth, and 
Hauser* /of Philadelphia, with d 
total o f nine, follows Williams, 
Jacobson, St. Louis, gnrneder two 
during the week und is now in 
fourth place with six.

Fournier was able to add but one 
homer to his string und now has 
13 for the National League lender- 
kHifrf * FdBdwing 'FbliYAEH' I 
Hartnett, Chicago, with eight, and 
Cy Williams, Philadelphia, with 
seven. Kelly- boosted himself into 
a .tie for fourth place with Grun- 
thnn, Chicago, and Wheat, Brook
lyn, ouch huving six. Home run 
leaders:

American: Ruth, Ncw-York, 15; 
-fr-WilBatmu1 ftti1 Lotnvr'~Hr*^ftrtm»f;h 

Philadelphia, 9; Jacobson, St. 
Louis, 6.

National: Fournier, Brooklyn, 13; 
Hartnett, Chicago, 8 ; Williams, 
Philadelphia, 7; Kelly, New York, 
6 ; Whet ~ ‘ "
Chicago

NEW YORK, June 16.— Cnrl 
Mays, nppearing nt the Polo 
Grounds for the first time since the 
1922 world’s series, was driven 
from the mound in the sixth in
ning, Sunday, after allowing all the 
Giant runs in their 4 to 1 victory 
over Cincinnati. McQuillun touched 
for 1 0 hits, was tight in the
pinches. The Ginnts gained a hnlf 
game on Chicago.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati .......000 000 100— 1 10 4
New Y ork .......010 021 OOx— 1 10 0

C. Mays, May and Wingo; Mc
Quillan and Eynder, Gowdy.

Brooklyn 4; St. Louis 3 
BROOKLYN, June 16.— Reuthor 

held St, Louis to four hits and 
Urooklyn mode It two out of three 
in the series by winning 4 to 3, 
Sundny. Two of the Cardinals' hits, 
bunched with two errors and a pnss 
in the sixth, resulted in all o f their 
runs. Johnson injured his leg 
sliding home in the eighth and was 
forced to retire.

Scoro by innings:—  —  -■
St. Louis .......000 003 000—3 4 3
Brooklyn . .... 000 112 OOx— 4 12

Dyer and Gonzales; Reuthor and
rnTaylor.

Southern League

Orleans won its tenth consecutive 
gume Sunday by tallying both ends

I(of a double bender from Little Rock 
5 to 1 nnd 11 to 2. Hollingsworth

--------- ,----- - . ,  marked u(> his tenth straight win
; Wheat, Brooklyn, 6; Grantham, when he pitched his teum to victory 
Chicago, 6. I in the second game. Bunched hits

■ —  I o ff Blethen in the first inning gave
o i l ™ ,  I l*,w ,,dk 'un3 their five r'in» in theWOW iney otand I first game. McCall, who relieved

Blethen before the inning was com-
Florida State League

t'f i

Clubs: W. L.
Lakeland . ......41 18
O rlando................ ......34 26
St. (Petersburg . 34 20
Bradentown . 28 32
Tampa . ............ 22 38
Daytona . 29 39

National League
Clubs: W. L.

New York 32 20
Chicago . . 31 20
Urooklyn . 27 22
Cincinnati . . . 26 25
Pittsburgh . . 26
Boston . 21 25
St. Louis ......21 31
Philadelphia ........ 17 28

American League
Clubs; W. L.

New York ......28 20
Boston . .....27 21
Detroit ______ _ ......29 25
Chicago ................ ......24 24
Washington . 24 24
St. Louis 24 20
Cleveland .............. 22 26
Philadelphia

Southern 
Clubs:

.........19 30
Association 

W. I,,

Memphis ..........   38
New Orleans ...........39
Nashville........... ........31
Atlanta . 2S
Mobile . ............   _...27
Birmingham ................ 24
Little Rock .......... JL..22
Chattanooga ........   19

19
21
26
25
32
32
34
39

.Pci.
.695
.567
.667
.467
.307
.319

Pet.

.615

.008

.551

.510

.458

.457

.404

.378

Pet.

.683

.503

.537

.500

.490

.480

.458

.388

Pet.

.667

.650

.544

.528

.458

.429
2193
.328

pleted hurled oirtight ball.
First Game 

Scoro by inningH;
Little Rock . 010 000 000— 1 7 3 
New Orleans . 500 000 OOx—5 10 0 

Blethen, McCall und Lapun; 
Cuvet and Withrow,

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Little Rock 100 100 0— 2 8 4 
! New Orleans ... 304 004 x— 11 10 1 

Roberts and Smith; Hollings
worth and Dowie. (7 innings by 
agreement).

Arthur Yowell, head of Yowell & 
Company stating that the response 
hns been most gratifying, declar
ing that several back accounts 
have been paid up which had been 
lagging. Belief was expressed by 
him' that the campaign will be a 
huge success and that interest in ic 
will continue to grow more and 
more each day.

George A. Speer o f Speer & Son 
stated that early this morning he 
was approached by patrons wishing 
to pay up their bills. "I believe it 
is a good thin gand will mean a lot 
to Sanford in the 'squaring' o f a c 
counts,”  Mr. Speer continued. He 
further declared that he was well 
pleased with the manner in which 
the campaign had opened. Much 
interest is being shown, he assured 
u newspaperman. .

S. M. Lloyd of the Lloyd Shoe 
Company stated that the campaign 
hns started o ff with n “ boom” and 
that there is evidence that it will 
continue. ” 1 am surprised nnd 
gratified with the response to the 
urgent appeal to pay up accounts,” 
he further stated.

Other merchants are reported ns 
having received good responses to 
the campaign. Hundreds o f dol- 
luri\ were paid on accounts on the 
first dny of the campaign, it has 
been estimated by those who have 
the drive in charge.

S U S P E C T  SAID  
T o  HAVE B E E N  
TRAIN R O B B E R

(Continued from page 1)
$20 000 or any other sum had been 
recovered nnd identified ns part 
of the stolen money, he replied that 
he had nothing to say on that 
point.

Mahoney Ex-Political Leader.
The identity of James Mahoney, 

who was arrested when found un
der a bed in the tint where Wayne 
was found, was revealed tonight as 
that o f the former West Side po
litical leader. He is said to hnve 
turned from politics with the ad
vent of prohibition and to have 
made a email fortune in beer-run
ning.

The police took extraordinary 
steps to lenrn Mahoney’s true 
name when efforts were made Sat
urday to have him released on n 
writ o f habeas corpus. The at
tempt to gain freedom for Ma
honey through a state court writ 
failed when ho was ordered held 
on a federal wnrrant.

. Five other men are being sought 
ill the robbery.

W a i n w r i g h t  Has 
No R e c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  H is  C o n d u c t

(Continued from page 1.) 
ods, succeeded in getting the Int-

rahs”  for Sanford in appreciation 
o f the manner in which the attend
ing officers and their wives arc be
ing entertained.

For this afternoon the program 
provides for an “ adjusted compen
sation conference” , a conference 
for the post commanders and post 
adjutants, with the department ad-

his wife. He steadfastly main
tains that he did dot kill his wife

•(when the I t  rime wits 
ComrttMfid,‘because 'of His conduct. 
First degree murder will probably 
be the charge lodged by the grand 
Jury against the negro, it was snid 
by officers.

« -■  T- —

Pony Express Riders 
Honored By Tablet

1" ^ ’ y ^ . ' a c c o d j
in the office of 
board, it U stated.
saving of 20 per ^  
eral school fuml w>j V S|
statement of tha board!?1 
a saving of $96,000

uiness of the general 
and a similar record 
tempted next session ^  U

SALT LAKE CITY, June 16.— A 
and that she was run over by an bronze tablet commemorating the
automobile, officers stated this
morning; . . , , ...

Officers declare that there is lit
tle doubt of Williams' guilt de
spite his emphatic declaration that

jutant in the chair, and a report o f i he is innocent. In^his fn the
the executive committee In addition county jail. Williams m a 
to a second meeting o f the executiveting
committee at.3;30r o'clock.

Through inadvertance it was an
nounced in Saturday's Herald that a 
dance would be given tonight at 
Ormond. The dance will be held at 
the local armory on Commercial 
street tonight at 9 o'clock. Excel
lent music will be furnished for the 
dancers and “ lots of fun" will be 
furnished for all who attend.

Those who registered for the 
convention are: „  . ,

Dr. G. C. Bartholomew, Palntka; 
A. J. Angle, St. Petersburg; Wm- 
Steitz, lakeland; H. B. McCall, 
Sanford; H. D. Mendenhall, Lake
land; T. M. Phillips, Lakeland; M. 
P. Booth, Brooksville; A. J. Geiger, 
St, Cloud; J. O. Cowger, St. Cloud; 
L, C. Hettinger, St. Cloud; L. H. 
Brown, Winter Haven; E. O. Schel- 
lenberg, Winter Haven; Frank J. 
Porttras, Winter Haven; R. A. 
Cobb, Sanford;! G. J. Wimbish, 
Sanford; L. P. Chittenden, San
ford; W. N. Burnsidy, Tampa; H. 
C. Culbreath, Tampa; Howard P. 
Mcforlain, Tamna; Carl Jackson, 
Apopka; Mrs. J. Y. Cheney, Orlnndo 
Dean Spencer, Ft. Myers; J. _Y. |

Luumjf % *i
that he would not have been guil
ty of such a crime.

Williams Ib said to hnve been lin

site o f a pony express station, and 
the fearless riders who made their 
way on horseback through the j 
West in 1860-61 with government 
mails, has been placed on the Salt 
Lake Tribune building in the center 
o f the business district here. In 
days gone by an adobe mail station 
was located on the site.

The tablet, paid for and erected

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT

unusually mean negro having got- 1 by a local chapter o f the Daugh- 
ten Into trouble frequently with ters of the American Revolution, 
other employees ton the places bears this inscription: *l*ced in 
where he worked. He has worked i Tribute to the Personnel of That 
on a number o f farms In this v i - 1 Gallant Enterprise.
cinity, it is said, and is declared to 
have been run away from each 'of 
them because o f the continuous 
trouble which he has caused at 
each place where he has lived.

H. N. Kirkman, Palatkn; George B. 
Everson, Palntka; Reginald Holly, 
Sanford; Paul B. McConnolle, Fort 
Pierce; P. Van der Lugt, Fort 
Pierce; Alto Adams, Fort Pierce; 
F. E. Johnson, Jacksonville; George 
Brudenbach, Pensacola; Morgan 
Jones, West Palm Beach; J. B. 
Madden, St. Petersburg; J. L. 
Jordan, Mulberry; O. Harris, Mul
berry; A. F. Sineholz, St. Peters
burg; P. A. Mero, Sanford; Paul 
DeAroya, Stuart.

Officers in charge are Depart
ment Commander Janies W. Morris 
o f Tampa and1 Department Ad-

SCHGOL WITHIN BUDGET

MIAMI, June 16.— Dade county 
schools were operated within the 
budget this year for tha first time

Si
P • A, MERO

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR
Wrecking Service 

Phone G43-W. Night

RIVE & WALKER]
Sanford Ave, and 2nd St

Cheney,.Orlando^ H, W. Grady’, Ft. c - Hownrd Rowton ° * , inJ l ^ £ i ,dn,ir activity’
Myers; Harry Goldstein, Miami; 
C. A. Mills. Miami; W. A. Snow, 
Miami; C. H. Ruder, Min mi; Allen 
Williams, Coconut Grove; R. T. 
Houser, Clermont; J. G. Pulliam, 
Clermont; Alex McWilliams, Vero; 
N. E. Dado, Vero; George Walker, 
Winter Garden; J. C. Boyer, Winter 
Garden; W. B. Burch, Winter Gar
den; J. Hutchins, Orlando; T. H. 
Bates, Lake City; B. C. Prince, 
Pnlatka; Ralph K. Tarel, Palatkn; 
H. G. Iteditour, Porter S. Davis, j 
Tampa; Creamer B. Potter, St. 
Petersburg; Guy M. Strayhorn, Ft. 
Myers; Edward L. Thompson, Day
tona; Matthew Scoten, Daytona; 
R. L. Anderson Jr., Ocala; Jack 
O’Brien, St. Petersburg; II. C. 
Ward, Melbourne; T. II. Ferris, St. 
Petersburg; R. L. Miller, St. 
Petersburg; W. P. Hood, Leesburg; 
J. H. Ilintermister, Sanford; Joe D. 
Chittenden, Sanford; Hal Bright, 
Dolruy: Harvey O. Payne, Jackson
ville: W. D. Way, Orlando; Mrs. 
W. D. Way, Orlando; W. C.” Martin, 
Plant City; G. H. Bates, Plant City;

FOLEY P IU S  REACHED TH E 
SORE SPOT

Mrs. Ellen Relghnrd, South Fork,
Pn., writes: “ I had been suffering 
with my kidneys nnd nothing 
seemed to eouch the aching Bpot 
until I procured FOLEY PILLS, 
with wonderful results." FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys, gently and thorough
ly flush and cleanse the kidneyR and
help to eliminate poisonous waste , _____t )xm
matter. Try a bottle today and you The surest remedy for wonu 
will be well pleased with the result j White’s Cream Vcrmifuz* it 
ohtained. The use o f FO LE Y ! positive destruction to the*

but harmless to the child

SICKLY, PEEVISH 'cilllDB

Children suffering from fat 
nal Worms are cross, restless 
unhealthy. There are other* 
tons, however. If the child lx 
has dark rings under the 
bail breath and takes no inU. 
play, it is almost a certalnt 
worms are eating away its '

interest I

Sold everywhere. 35c. the child. 
Sold by Union PKamiey,

FIRST A N N U A L

Pay Up W eek
FOR SANFORD

JUNE 16 TO 21 P A Y  YO U R  LOCAL BILLS

Proof of Chero-Cola 
popularity is found 
w h e r e v e r  b o ttle d  
soft drinks are sold. 
Everywhere, you see 
one person after an
other enjoying Chero- 
Cola in the T w ist  
Bottle.

Carpenters’ Scale of 
W ages is Increased To 
Ninety Cents per Hour

Notice o f  an increase in the 
scale of wages of carpenters be
longing to Local Union 1751 is 
announced today. *

CHORAGE. Alaska, June 16. Robert L. Robinson, recording 
elndians of Knik, an old aeUJ secretary o f the union states that

the increased was decided upon on 
May 17, apd will become effi

at the head of Cook Inlet, 
dire distress because! of the 

t custom of remaining where 
Dithers and grandfathers 
TTie advent of the railroad 

the increase of white men's 
have ruined trapping in 

uity, the Indians' means of
ll*
why they do not move to 

c  grounds, the Indians 
ifather, him die here; 
die hare; me, I die

y 17, arid will become effective 
beginning August 11. He states 
that the new rate Is to b. 90 centa 
nn hour Instead of 75 cents, which 
ha2.L, n * 0 ?*a*® in' *h« past.

This wage increase affects only 
those carpenters who ate atihnecU 
ed with the local union.

At the summit 
the atmosphere con _„,„  
half the amount ot~iixyg 

lat sea level.

est,

V

__ __

Memphis 4; Mobile 15 
MOBILE, June 16.— Memphis 

continued their winning streak 
Sunday, defeating Mobile for - the 
third straight game by the score of 
4 to 1. Both teams scored in the 
first inning nnd ufter that the 
teams went scoreless. Merz was 
taken out o f the game in the sev
enth inning when he weakened and 
Warmoth finisher) the game.

Score by innings:
Memphis......... 400 000 000— 4 10 1
Mobile , .........100 000 000— 1 6 4

Merz, Warmoth nnd Kohlbecker; 
Boone und Devormer, ol.ry.

Nashville 3-9; Atlanta 5-5 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 16.— 

Nashville and Atlanta divided a 
double header here Sunday, the 
Crackers taking the first game 5 
to 3 in thirteen innings and losing 
the necond 9 to 6, the name being 
called on account o f darkness at 
the end of five innings.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Atlanta . 100000 020000 2—3 11 2
Nash. . ....001100 001000 0—3 11 2

Francis nnd Hnworth, Brock; 
Limktrom, Ketchum nnd Mackey. 

Second Ghme 
Score by innings: .

.................... 110 03^*-10  1
NnshviiU-..................300 24—4 11 1
. Dumont, Swartz and Brock; Mor

ns, r.nznmnn and Mackey. (Game 
called end fifth account darkness).

CONCRETE LANDING 

JACKSONVILLE. June 16.—
Thomas C. Imeson, chairman o f the 
city commission, proposes that the 
city construct a concrete boat land
ing 50 feet wide and 200 feet long, 
opposite Memorial Park, to serve 
BS ® recreation pier and be used by 

Bwt niight want to visit 
Jacksonville. A  public hearing 

tb*n would be called to give citizena ift- 
ound toreste-J on opportunity to be heard 

on the project.

and Wynn procured’YC for him. A 
drug wus also mixed with 
liquor. ' •

As soon as Wainwright drank 
the liquor and begun to lapse into 
drowsiness, Captain Wynn grabbed 
his gun nnd the officers arrested 
him nnd removed him to the Joil.

After several uttempts had been 
made to interview the wife of 
Wainwright, who wu8 not nt home 
each time, n representative o f The 
Herald succeeded in seeing her 
shortly after noon today. Mrs. 
v\ uinwright declared that she had 
no statement to make for the press 
but declared that she "just wanted 
him to leave me alone and I will 
not bother him".

Mrs. Wainwright, who was seen 
at her home on Laurel Avenue, de
clared that her husband had always 
boon kind tu her nnd that they had 
been happy together up until last 
January when, after he had been 
on several drunken spells, she left 
him after he had made life unbear
able for her at home. i

Later Bhe went to work in ostore 
at Lake Monroe, she said, arm her 
husband persuaded her to return to 
him which she did. They lived to-

Sether up until three weeks ago.
.t that time he went on a drunken 

“ spree” , she stated, and they part
ed again.

Asked what she thought was the 
motive that promoted her husband 
to wish to kill her, Mrs. Wain
wright stated that she believed 
that it was because she would not 
return to him. She declared that 
she had previously made up her 
mind that if they were separated 
one more time that she would 
never make up with him again. 
Persistence in keeping to this 
promise infuriated the man, ac
cording to Mrs. Wainwright, and 
this wus what caused him to make 
threats upon her life.

To Have County Citrus 
And Poultry Meeting

CITRUS .MEETINGS. 
Geneva, Tuesday, June 17, 2:30 

p. m. Meeting will be held id 
Citrus Exchange pacing house, and 
not in town hall, as advertised.

Longwood Library, Wednesday, 
June 18, 11 a. m. Bring your 
lunch as this meeting will extend 
into the afternoon.

At each meeting, experts from 
the Extension force will discuss the 
moat i"inn<-*>»t>i current nrnblems. 

POULTRY MEETING. 
Court House, Sanford, Friday, 

June 20, 8 p. ni. Purpose, the for
mation o f a poultry association by 
the poulerymen of Samlnole coun-

b (• #. • w *  ■
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~jd will bo rexponnlble 
Tna Incorrect Insertion. 

litr, for eubsequent 
The office should be 

‘Toniidlately In eaae of

XDVEIITI9EIU.
irild representative thor- 
■familiar with rates, rules 

nlflcatlon. will give you 
Information. And It 
they will assist you In 

your want ad to males
l effective.
|fORTNAT NOTICHL

iers should give their 
poitufMee addrssa as 

"ihelr phono number If 
Jilrt results. About ona 
lent of a thousand haa a 

and the others can't 
_at# with . you unless 

your address. 
■Ilnnnnep MUST be 

Hi yetinn at The H B a 
llrreltf o f f i c e  o r  b y  l e t -  
Telephone d l a r o a t l a -  

| are aot i s l i d ,  
one. Trompt, Efficient 

Service.

Advertising Rooms For Rent
LbAItN ABOUT Polk County and Fnn de-v t  n  . 1

Lakeland, through the SUr-Tole- ° R R-ENT- ? ne. T°™  
gram. Best advertising medium irt 
Bouth Florida Published mornings,
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.
COLLMllCS (On.) LEDGER—Clnen- 

lllul ndi have tile larRcet clreu- 
latlun In Houthwn-iiern Usurgia. 
Itnte He |C-wunl) line.

age; hot and cold water. W. L. 
Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.
FOR RENT —  Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms for adults. 
Box 1I7.

Jiscellaneous
Wanted

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.
TO REACH tho prosperous farm?

ers and fem growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.________
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no uso for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, mln- 
Imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au- 

gustn, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30 c. ______________________
SlAINE— Waterville, Morning Sen- 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple arc Interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
PALf.1 BEACH COUNTY— The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Bench 
Post. .Sample copy sent on re
quest.

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t
you be able to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
Oow going to waste? There are 
mnny persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service.

Lost and Found
LOST------ Postoffice key. If found,
_pi ease return to Herald office.
LOST an opportunity to -keep 

abreast with the tlmea by pot 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want nils contain many Interestini 
messages. It will pay you to rea 
them daily.

5

HOUSES W AN TED
tVAN’TED TO BUY— Direct from 

owner attractive residence with 
all improvements. Must be in good 
residential section and price must 
be right. In answering give location 
o f property and description of 
house, prico wanted and terms o f
fered. Address Box 80, care The 
Sanford Herald.

LOST— Strayed from our pasture I
June 8th, a young Jersey cow. J HOUSES FOR SALE

Color a light brown and white; 
face and front feet dark, hind feet 
white and large patch of white on
flank like question mark; large

FOR SALE—Small hotel, IB rooms.

For Rent 
Apartments

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms, with sleeping porth, one 

black behind hospital, 301 W. Fifth 
Street.
FOR RENT—Two room house
keeping apartment. 719 Oak Ave
nue.
FOR RENT—'Two fdmlshed house- 
_keepjng room s.71f>W .FIrst St. 
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

modern conveniences. 815 Park

R EAL ESTATE

eyes. $5.00 for Information leading ?^ort Mmc only $13,000.00 
to her recovery. Mrs. Geo. Bal- I *  Donovan. Belvedere
lengor. jBldg., Daytona Beach, Fla.FOR RENT—3 furnished ' rooms; _______________________

also four unfurnished rooms. 218 LOST—Gold wrist watch, between *
French Ave. Inquire 300 French.
FOR RENT— Storage room, 20x50, 

in Fioglc Bldg., Oak Ave., for 
cars or merchandise. S. Rnuge, 417 
W. 3rd St.
FOR RENT—2 nice largo coo con

necting furnished housekeeping 
rooms. $18.00 per month; $5.00 per 
week. 312 East 5th St.

9th St. and Elm Ave. and bus
iness district. Finder please re
turn to Herald. Reward.
LOST — On Orlando-Snnford high

way, brown 2-handled handbag. 
Repair work new on one end. Con
tained clothing, shirts, toilet arti
cles, etc. Ten Dollars reward if re
turned to San Juan Hotel, Orlan
do, Fla.

OF OTHER TRANS- TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally
, yes, but none with SER- 
r their middle name. Phone

lou MOVING?— Call a 
SERVICE TRANSFER. 

I do the job as you want it
one 498.

|D—Santoro business men 
In need of competent 

da read the classified 
[The Herald. There's no 
tr sending out-of-town for 
en there fa probably just 
loq you want in the city.

In Thr rirrn:< **«mrt «f  Bvmlnnla 
Cnunlr. Florida. In Chancery.

W. A. Raynor, Complainant, 
vs.

Cornelia F. tlruce. Et. At.
Defendant*.

OltPEft FOR ITRI.ICATION."
To all partli-a ctalmliiK Interest 

under Cornelia F. tlruce. C. F. 
t llruee. Annus II Bruce. Judson 
j Loomis, Hiram I.o«mls. Francis Fos

ter. Ira J. Fulton and John How
ard Loomis, (otherwise known ns 
John If. Loomis) and each nl them 
demised or otherwise. In tin* lands 
and premises herein tnft or describ
ed; and to 8. Jennie Bonn. C. M. 
Bonn, Hnrnli J, Boone. Calvin M. 
Bonne. Sarah A. I.onmls. Henry II. 
Loomis. Harriett Loomis. Alice C. 
Hunt. William F. Haul. Charlea A. 
Clowes, Sarah A. Hawley, Violet 
C. Fulton, Fred Fulton and Lula F. 
Conklin, and each of them If llvlmt, 
and If dead, all parlies claiming 
Interest under the said 8 Jennie

BUILDING  
M ATERIAL

MiUACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aidewlaka, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J, R. 
Tcrwlllegcr, Prc>,

Write | FOR RENT — Three partly fur
nished housekeeping rooms. 

Grown people preferred. 803 Holly
Aye.
FOR RENT — Three-room fur

nished apartment with private

FOR SALE —1 Celery farms, all 
aisca and prices. It will pay you 

to see us if you are going to buy. 
We cell at the owners' prices, 
strictly.
FOR SALE-^-roont bungalow, all 

modern, on Laurel Ave. 14,000, 
easy terms.
FOR SALE— 8-room house, mod

ern, water, lights and gas, well 
furnished. Lot 75 f t  front on Park 
Ave. $3,500. Terms.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO„ 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

FOR SALE—91 acres on the St. 
Johns river in Volusia county,

......... ... „ „ „  close to Monroe bridge, for sale
porch and bath, to adults only. ior trade. About 15 acres in bearing 

) aj(i (grove; three flowing wells; landApply 316 Oak.

. o m w w  l7apartm int>  S  b» " i ;  * ' !  u,,d» r

OK l i c i t  O F  IM h i . i c a t i o x
In the Circuit Court of the Savcnth 

Judicial Circuit of the Slain of  
Florida, In and for Seminole 
County, In Chancery.

Edward F. Lane, Complainant, 
v«.

George Ilandall, et nl.. Defendants. 
CITATION

To 8. B. Carpenter and w i f e , ..........
Carpenter. Warren W. Loser and
w ife ,----------- Loser, Edward N. Faber
nnd wife. —  ■■■ ■ Faber, Mary E. 
Hart, I. W, Tompkins nnd wife, 
I .Mint T. Tompkins. L. T. Tomp
kins. Lula S, Doarliur and husband,
........ — lVarlmt, William Caulk as
Guardian and Administrator. Alvin 
U. licarliiK and wife, t.ula 1. M. 
Hearing, William If. Farrar nnd
wife. ---------Farrar. Henrae I*. Farrar
and wife, — —  Farrar. Osslnn B. 
Hart and wife. Cntherlne Hart,
James Weeks and wife.-------- ‘ Weeks,
t»eher| B ’ rnhart and wife. Husan

Lumbar and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel hu Phone 505.
H il l  l u m b e r  c o .

Would pay couple with children to 
investigate. Broukshnven, 417 
West Second St.

House of
_Servlce, Quality and Price 

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes,
In fact, anything, anywhere at , ^
in *  1 1m* n iT ir if  QClivirB* nn” t*ilenn|on North and Bouth
TH VNBPPB s S S  B R VICB " f ,hr W- ‘ " n"  " f ,Uock Tw"  <*>• I K A a a f  KK. I none 4J8. .nrrurdlnic to said Pint of Mellon-

Owners in business have not the 
time to look after same. For quick 
sale or trade will take $25,000.00. 
Address John H. W olf & Co., De 
I^iml. Florida._________________

Florida; thenro South >7 dearees SO 
InlautoH East ulong said north line 
of snhl pint extended west and 
alone Iho north line of said pint to 
the center of Mcllonv lllu Avenue; 
thrnre North 7 degrees 10 minutes 
East along the center line of said

Plat of Mellonvllte, Hanford. Flor
ida. duly recorded l nl'lat Book I. on 
page ISO, of the public records of
Seminole County, Florida; run It--  ---------  _  ,  , . , , ,
thence North along the west line In or near Sanford. If interested in

a trado write fully giving descrip
tion of your property nnd price

WANTED TO TRADE— Equity of 
$4,000 in Miami bungalow valued 

at $8,000 fo well located real estate

vllle tn the low water mark of Lake 
Monroe: thence Westerly along the 
low water mark of l,ake Monroe to 
the east line of Block " B "  extended, 
according to ssld Plat of Mellon- 
vllle; thence South along the east 
line of aald Block "B "  and the ex
tension of said east line of Block 
"H ” to tile Northwest corner of 
Block Five (5) of Mellonvllle, uc-

wnnted, Address your answer to 
Box 79, care The Sanford Herald.

rat „ miC|l* n or*  word m in im u m  Doon. C. M. Boon. Sarah >J. Boone, Barnhart. Josept n Askew and wife, , h, y j „ r t hrate l  , jc  per word, minimum jj. Boone. Sarah A. lammts, Sarah J. Askew, Yda dam pen and) thrmv North sr, degrees .1
charge 25c cash with order. Write Henry 11. Loomis. Harriett Loomis - - - -  .........................
for complete rate card.
HEVEI.OPEB.S ATTENTION— Pen
sacola Is beginning the greatest de
velopment In tllorldn's history; a 
half million dollar highway to tha 
gulf bench Just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Bay started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floot. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola Nows.

Alice C. Ilanl. Will la it F. Haul. 
Charles A. Clowes. Hq.'alV A. Haw
ley. Violet Ci Fulton Fred Fulton 
ami t.ula K. Conklin, nnd ouch of 
them deceased or otherwise. In the 
lands and premises hereinafter des* 
scribed.

You nnd earn of you are hereby 
required to appear to the bill of 
complaint In the above enttlled

ford, Seminole County, Florida, on 
the ?lh day of July, B>2l, said 
cause being a milt to quirt title In

husband,
Johnston. JosrphI
husband. — —  ■ Stenslrom. Julius A. 
Hayden. Jr., and wife. - -  — — Hny- 
ilen. J. C. Drnwdv amt wife. ■ 
flruwdy. H. J. Drnwdy nnd wife.
— ----- Drnwdy, 7.. ( ’ . Prawdy and
wife, ----------- Drnwdy, la-sllc Thrash
er, Lawrence P. Hughey nnd wife, 
.Mary V. Hughey, Milton L  llughny 
nml wife. LHIIo N. Hughey, A. O. 

cause at the Courthouse at San- Hughey. M. I,. Hughey and wife.

Mellonvllte Avenue 595.5 feet to the
east end of a line established l.y ■ cording to said Pint; thence East to 
sgreemen between the Realty Trust i the point of beginning;
Company nml J. E. Pace on April and to uny nnd all other person nr 
I*lh. lu ll ;  recorded on page 31 of persons, whose names arc unknown. 
Miscellaneous Record ltook No. 1. rlulmtng any right, title or Interest 
Hemnode County Records; thence ' In sit dlo the property hereinabove 
following sahl line ns established1 described, or any part or parcel 
North 15 degrees 37 minutes West 1 thereof.

17 feet; I ir |s hereby ordered that you and
..........................  37 minutes rlteh of you. tie and appear before

Hamper!. Mrs. A. P. West rt;.l feet: thence South 47 feet; „ „ r circuit Court at the Court 
nine Htenstrom and) theme North *5 degrees 37 minutes House at Hanford, Florida, on tho 

W< st 1232 5 feet to the West hound- |st day of Heptemher, 1921, and then 
arv line of said flovernment Lot One ainl there make answer to the hill 
( l l ;  thence South 25 degrees West of eomplalnt exhibited against you 
7H7.fi feet to the beginning, aonlaln- |n this cause.
Inc 25 fi acres, more or less; also. | |t (nrthered ordered that this 

Beg Inning at a point on the renter order of Publication he published 
line of MellonvIMe Avenue In the 1 |„ |jte Hanford Herald, a newspaper

* .............................. * in Hanford. Hemln.de
lorlda, once n week for 

conseeullve weeks.
vllle Avenue with Ihp south line o f WITNESS my hand and the sealElla M. Hughey, and Mary W. Mar

tin and husband, A. O. Martin, nnd 
each a ml every of the sattl above

-Hair to *trnij;hten for 
I also make braids at a 

[ft prire. Mrs. M. T. Smith, 
snrh Ave.

IWN FERTILIZER

bacn...... ............... ...$1.25
— ................42 .9 0

deliver—'Terms casty
yt»<* V ■* * *

CHASE &  CO.
Phone 563

loses Lor Rent
|ENT — Furnished house, 
•fition. Park Ave. See W.

f-NT—Cottage, unfurnished, 
Nmetto Ave. See W. J.

W EST VIRGINIA— QNirksburg, Tha 
Clarksburg Exponent, morning 

Including Monday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum 34c.

the complainant to the following! named defendants. If living; nnd If 
tract of landll situate In Hcmlnolei either, any or nil of said defendants 
County, Florida^ A portion of tic dead, to nil parties claiming In-

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

thft.
. ;  Vta

Sundays._______
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?”  I f  bo advertise in 
the "Oilncsvillo Sdn." • »
A d v e r t i s i n g . Kota results u  it

an industrial and agricultural sec- 
tion. _=T,_

uuvLrimu in marke.
ICS. Ulte j:cht -point of Inter
cents a -word •iuaup Aves. (<>

being the Norl

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. —  St, 
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

Hactions 7j»ml X, Township 30 South. 
Range 31 East, bounded and des
cribed as follows, to-w it; Bcgln- 
nnlg at a corner post ret In the, 
ground marked-VI*ii u-n«ll (nr the 

Interseetlon of Ohio nnd 
r Crlppfin Bond), also 

ng the North lino of th*f HWIi 
Bee. t. thence South with center 
line of Ohio Ave. .1.121 chains to an 
iron pin corner, made of old buggy 
axle, here tho rur*ey for boundary 
begins; thence South with snhl Ave. 
3,(191 cha.lns to an Iron pin corner, 
tlinnco South 39 degrees. WesfTI.TI
whgtgr.o—  w— ag-t-vu - e -  ....... _
North 41 degrees. 45 minutes, W****! 
1.18 chains to an Iron pin corner, 
thence North 33 degrees West 2.8* 
chains to tbn fixed point at old 
boat house, thenco South *2 de-i

terests under each nnd every of tho 
following deceased defendants, to- 
wll: H. It. t’ nrpenter and wife. — *—  
CnrpenlerT Warren IV- I .oxer nnd
wlf>e——-------Lnxer. Edward N. Faber
nnd wife. ----------- Faber. Mary E.
Ilart. I IV, Tompkins and wife. 
t.surs.T. Tompkins L. T Tompkins.
t.nln H, Hearing and husband. -----------
Hearing. William Paulk ns Guardian 
and Administrator. Alvin I*. Hear
ing" amt wife, t.ula I. M Hearing, 
Wllllnm H Farrar nnd wife.

FOR SALE— Weil located lota in 
desirable residential section. Can 

be purchased with small cash pay
ment and easy monthly payments.
Address Box_43I, care Herald._____
FOR SALE — 5 acres of celery 

land, 10 minutes ride on Sanford 
Ave. at Mecca Hammock. Flowin* 
well, no sulphur water. Two 
houses. 40 Brown Leghorn pullets, 
wood enough for life; ' i  acre of 
grapes, some orange trees. 652 
feet from the hard road. $200 
down and $25 per month till paid 
in full, no interest. 3 ncrcs cleared 
land, partly tiled. Box 791, San
ford.

Pin nf Sanford. Florida. fi*3.a feet published 
North t degrees E 1st of the Inter-1 y-ounty. F 
pi-itlon of the ei-nter line of .Mellon- I v|Hit| eons 
vllle Avenue with the south line of WITNEt
Section Thirty (30), Township Nine-.! „ f  jp,. rtr.......
t e  n (19) South, of Range T hirty -j Judicial Circuit of the State of Flor- 
otte (31) East; thence West 418 feel, |,|n, in nnd for Seminole County, on 
more or less, parallel with tin* salt! | imJ, n,,. n th  day of June. A. D. 1924. 
.South line of Section Thlrtv (30) to K. A DOCdLASS.

FOR SALE— By owner, l* i acres 
tiled land with six-room house, 

on 4th St. nnd Pecan Ave. Inquire 
Box “ C. t’ .” , care Herald.

FOR SALE
JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop 

is located at the corner of Fourth 
and Pine Ave. and he will b« glad 
to gee any of his old customers, and 
take care of their wants at any 
time. Ho does general auto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him.
and then forget them.____________
FOR SALE— Complete radio set;

will take small cash payment 
and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
FOR SALE— Complete radio equip
ment and complete seta at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
J-UK SALE— A one stable manure, 

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. B- 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast- 
ings, Fla.__________________________
FOR SALE— One small home elec

tric light plant. lloolehan-Cole-
man_Co.__________
FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red and 

Barred P. Rock cockerels for 
breeders. March and April hatch, 
$2.50 and $2.00 each. Purs bred 
anil healthy. Mrs. Joe Shingler,
Donalsonvlllc, ̂ Jaj _________________
FOR SALE— McClaren and Dun

lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 
gas, oil, best accessories. Fellows 
Service Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447-L3J_____________________
FOR SALE— Full blood young Jer

sey cow, fresh. Phono 4814.

Help Wanted
SHOES — Become our local sales

man selling high grade shoes di
rect to wearer. Quick seller and 
good commission. Experience not 
required. Tanner's Shoe Mig. Co.,

St., Boston, Mass.

Use o f ruge has lessened the de-
ttecilon Thirty (30), Township^Nine-,] ,,r tTv<> Plreult Cnurl of lh»* Seventh munq f „ r carpet tacks hut the

c o f  i-ior- p>roWt,J (>f tl,e uutomi>bUc industry 
hus given u new use, for them.

The sea is believed to have re
quired 90,000,090 years to uttain Us

thi> ••iistrrly line of the Moses E. 
~Li**v Grant (mor»- commonly known 

as tin- Hanford Grant); thence North

flrrk of the 4'lreult fourt of the 
Mi lritth Judicial Circuit of 

Florida, lit and for KettU*
ubIb County.

SERVICE: That's our middle 
name. Id doing business with us,

(ou not only get value received.
ut you get SERVICE slung with 

It. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.

FOR RENT — Furnished 
uarntshed bungalow and 

lllth St. and Oak Ave. In- 
n. Julius Takach, Celery 
Mrs. Aspinwoli, 12th SL 

1le Ave.
<T — Two~iafagea, 315 

■** Avenue. Apply Bee 
aford Ave. and Fourth Bt.

P*T-—Lower half o f one of 
Table's double houses, 600 
*)’ftie Ave, Also upper half 
l« adjoining this one. In- 
[Conneliy & Sons for  terms.
r^Tr-Cool, comfortable, 6- 
I furnished house with gar- 
Ijrvaa P. Q. Box 1052.
.“"T  —r 6-room house, new- 
l«hed throughout. Fine lo-
^  fifth  st._________ ____

ENT — 8-room furnished 
during summer months. 

«*Bins, 805 Park.

REAL-ESTATE
Wn have some sttractlve real es

tate listing" to offer. (West First 
Street.) One 7-room Bungnlow. 
close In, a good buy, and good 
terms.

For Hale. Mercantile business on 
First Street, good location, estab
lished trade. I'oor health only rea
son for selling.

For Rent. 8-room cottage, pos
session st ones. Fifth Street and 
Fark Avenus. Price reasonable.

Fur Hale. Several five-room cot
tages. well located, easy terms.

Fire Insurance. This department 
Is. ready, rates and Inspections 
cheerfully furnished.

Employment. We cun assist In 
securing positions of alt kinds.

SEMINOLE

Business Exchange
Phone 303Welaka Bldg. —

■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ a I best o f it.”

3.80 chains more or less to a point 
on the wuters edge at tho east side 
of the approach to the dock leading 
to the bont house. Ihencr South 30 
degrees Esst ten links to nn Iron 
pin monument, thence with the 
same bearing 3.363 chains to an 
Iron plpo well point, witnessed by 
a palmetto. Northeasterly 9 ft.. 
Northwesterly 13* (estimated) 
thence North 88 degrees East tl.145 
chains to the placu of beginning, 
crossing the line between Sections 
7 and S at a distance of 3 M chains 
West of center line of Ohio Ave. 
on each nf tho East and West 
measurements, tho tract contains 
3.30 urres of land In Section No. 7 
nnd 1.01 acres In Section No. 8 of 
said Township and [lunge, the same 
to lx- more or less, with all the 
rights to Silver Lake.

It Is further ordered that this 
order he published once a week for 
elghleonsfCHtlve weeks In the Han
ford Her, ild. a newspaper publish
ed In Hnnfurd. Seminole County, 
Florida.

Done and ordered. this tha 3rd 
day of May, 1911.
(HEA1.) E. A. DOUGI.ASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Seminole County .Florida.

By A. M Waks. D. ply Clerk. 
Fred It. Wilson 
Hollcltor for Complainant.
May 3-13-19-28; June 2-3-16-23-30

A True Optimist 
(From the Detroit Free Press)
**I like to get the worst o f it,”
-W h y ?”
"Just for the fun o f making the

it) ; tii
h-avees East— along— said Graiit i i

line to It" Interseetlon -with the es»( 
tin- of <II*a 4i{ <*i N 5 B •Tr»ffer'J>
Map of the Town of Sanford. Flor
ida, said east line of Tier II bring 
258 feet East nf nnd purallel to the 
cast line nf liny Avenue: thence 
North on said east line nf Tier II to 
a point 238 15 feet South of the een- 

Fatrnr. George I*. Farrar nnd wlftf. i ter line of Seventh tBr,‘,*G thence
-3i -— Fhrrar:‘Ti(0*Tun"nrltnn arffr: Rnst l*T feet.—tnoro-ee—least H* *b* ...... ........

•*A,'trt^.-xn»»»vr*vV a> t j —Mai t o n g ' rgiO slgwei
end w i f e , ------- —  Weeks. Ilohert t h e n c e  South 4 degrees West along „ f  (I,,. I _____
Barnhart and wife. Susan Barnhart the center line of Mellonvllle A»r- i m ill Judicial Circuit -
...........................  ................................ - ......................................... ............... . ' Seminole County, at Ills office in

Sanford. Florida, for an nrtln » “ ■ 
thurlxlov them »o adopt George 
Robert Broker, a minor.

Dated thin the 31st day of May,
t i . 1 i ii

Belloy F. Chittenden. * 
Genevieve C. Chittenden. 

June 2-9-18-33*38.

require 
1145 0

WANTED —  Position by gradu
ate stenographer. Box 10 care 

Herald.
WANTED — Agent; live, wide

awake mart to sell automobile 
specialty of exceptional merit in 
Seminole county. Fine opportunity 
for a hustler. Suitable for all 
jnakrs o f cars. B, W. B., Box 1427, 
Orlando, Fla.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valder

„ r « :  w n K  
, '» ,T Deputy Clerk. )

GEORGE A. HE COTTKH.
Holkilor nml Counsel «'»r

Cumnhilnunt.
6:16-23-30 7:7^4-31-28 8:1-11

n o t i c e  o f  A d o p t i o n
Nutlen Is hereby given that an tho 

3rd d*T~uf-tfulyv Ai Ir B‘ J4^ib«* uu

the Circuit Court' lor the CTT1 
ii, iiiiiiciiti circuit of ) lorlda.

Joseph II Askew amt wife, Sarah J. . pile 919 4 feet to point of heglnnlna: 
Askew, Vila Gimpert nnd tipslyand. , less the East 40 feet reserved fur
----------  Gnmperl. Mrs. A. I*. Juhn- 1 street pur puss a, euntnlnlng *.t acres.

greet, 30 minutes East 0.29 rhalnsj S(,,tI Josephine Stenstrum ami hus- : mure nr less, nnd heretofore de-
tu a earner, thence South 32 de- band. ----------  Htenstrom. Julius A. scribed us l.ots 3, 4, 5. and 6. of Ella
(trees. East 0.27 chain to a point | H a y d e n .  j r . anil wife. —■ • -- H ay - '  a . Pace's Subdivision, ns per Plat 
on the ditch, thence with the shore j ,  p. Drnwdv ami wife. - ! thereof duly of record: also,
lino In a Northeasterly direction! prawdy S. J. Drawdv_ nnd wife. Beginning at a point on the center

wife.
Drawdy, 7.. C. DraWdv ami 

Drnwdv. Leslie Tlirssli
Hue of Mellonvllle AVeaue In the 
City of Hnnfnrd, Florida. 1*5.1 feet

BOSmm a n d  1PR0FE&SIONAL 1
. BiffiECTORY OF SANFORD •

4' O . —‘ t ii

er. Lawrence P. Hughey and wife, xorth 4 degrees East nr the Inter- 
Mflry V. Kugbev. Milton l -  Hughev 1 s, et|nn of thr rPnt, r line o f vMetlon- 
nnd wife. Lillie V  Hughey. A. < i vll|p Avenue with ihe South tine nf 
Hughev. M. L. Hughey nnd w ife  
Kiln M Hughey, nnd Mnrv 
|ln and husband. A. (T. Marti

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When tho kidneys are In n « f l

. ______ , , , o f «  good flushing take FULL*\v T.iV Section Thirty (30). Township Nine- s  diuretic stimulant for
«•*» H"Utb. of nange Thirty- nromntlv andC lJlr Knit: thence North 4 decreed tnc kldneyi. Tncy prompi y

* - - t  r ttirrry v

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER* Prop. 
CeTcral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and BuOder 
B17 Commercial Street

,j_-.iae(Jrs___^

r Elton J Mougbton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldf. 
Sanford, -  Florida

otherwise. In nnd to the lands here
inafter described! to all parties 
claiming Interests under Isaiah D 
Ilart. dec*seed. Algernon S. Speer, 
deceased. Michael J. Doyle, de- I 
rnnaed. Jacob Brock, deceased, ami 
Hannah M. IHIghey. deceased, or 
otherwise, In and to (he following 
described . lands, situate, lying and 
being In Ihe Bounty of Seminole, 
nnd State of Florida, more particu
larly drerrlhed n* follows, to-wll-

Lots Eight (8) and Nine (91. of 
Block Two (SI. or Tier Five (ft), of 
Sunford. Florida, according tod,'. It 
Tmfford's Map of the Town nf Run- 
fqrd. Florida, as per plat (hereof 
duly of record: also.

Beginning nl the Southwest cor
ner of tiovernment Lot One <1), of 
Section Thirty-one (11). Township 
Nineteen (19) South, of Range Thlr*
.ly-one ( I t )  East (said point of be
ginning being the Intersection of 
Ihe east line of the Hnnfnrd Grant 
with the east and west quarter see- 
(bin l ine of aald -Section Thirty-one 
(31); thence run East 1(5 feel to 
Ihe easterly -line of the Right-of- 
way of the Lake Charm Branch of 
tho Atlantic Coast f.lne Railroad;
thence Southeasterly along the . . .  . „  ,
easterly side of said rlitht-of-wnv 120. public records of Seminole 
1*0 feel, more or less, to the North | County, Florida; and also, 
line extended- west, of the Plat of Beginning ul the Northeast eor- 
Dodd. Lordyind Hssn. shown of rer- I ner of Lot Six (61. of Block Four 
public records nf Seminole County. 14). of Mellonvllle, according to

effectively flush tha kidney*, i” * .
crease their nctlvlty and bring | / WUfton W e ld in g  &  R a d ia to r  
pleasant relief. Landon Taylor,
Dorchester, Iowa, tnrttejM “ I CM
truthfully »*y that FOLEY 
are the belt 1 ever used. I had 
tot» of trouble with my kidneys, 
and liver; I couldn't lift anything

last nlong the center line of Mel 
lonvIBo Avenue 182.4 feet: thenca 
West parallel with (he said south 
line of Section Thirty (30). 628 feel, 
more or less, to tha easterly line of 
Ihe Moses E. I^vy Grant (more 
commonly known as the Sanford 
Grant); thence South 25 degrees 
-West along said Grunt line 1(3 8
feet, more or less, to a point West ------ * ----------------------- - .
.if the point of beginning; thenco | my back waa bo weak. Lvcry 
East 688 fact, more or less, to the morning I wax dl**iy , could hard- 
polnt of beginning; lea. the Ku.t «“ t y *  sik, but now I feci f l n e . " -feet reearved for street p u r p o s e s .  *y wain, uuv now
containing 2.1 acres, more or lass. Sold everywhere, 
and heretofore described mn tail | ■ —
Nine ()> of Ella A. I’acaFe Hub-dl- i
vision, as per plat thereof duly of \  SPLENDID FEELING 
record; also; • | That tired, half-tick, diacourag-
tein (M )  T » « S * » n a  ( i l ) .  and led feeling canned by a torpid liver 
Twenty-four (24). of istce Acrea, as I and constipated bowels can he 
per Plat thereof duly of record In | gotten rid of with surprising 

.Flat Book 3, on page 21. public r e c - j , M l u. i n™ Herbine. You
a *  .......... - s s n i X i t S

Ail of Blocks Two (2). Four (4). t first dose as its purifying and reg.  
Five t() .  Ten (lo>. Eleven i l l ) .  His- ulating effect is thorough and 
teen (IB), and Seventeen (17), ac
cording to I’ lnt of Mellonvllle, duly 

I of record In Plat Book 1, on page

Work*
•'If It's Metal we cb veld it." 

IANFORD, FLORIDA

Scbelle Maine*
•i- LAWYER -!• 

—  Coart House

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate ami Insurance

nley Bldg, 
i. Fla.

Puletlon-Brumlej 
Sanford,

George A . DeCottea
Attorney*al-Law 

Over Seminole Coanty 
Jonk

Sanford*-------------  Florida

complete. It no; only drives out 
bile and Impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling o f exhilaration, I 
strength, vim, and buoyancy M 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union! 
Pharmacy.

Sanford Sign Shop)
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For AU Classes of Work 

107 Nortt. Sanford Ave

IGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bid*, 
Sanford -  Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W t l a k a  D id * . » ■ » (• « <  S la .
Phone 417-L-2

HOUSE
Six rooms and bath 
on paved street, pav
ing paid, $5,000.00. 
Very easy terms.

FARM
•

22 acres hammock 
land, 5 tiled, wagon 
and tools, $7,500.00, 
terms.

H. B., Lewis Co.
x i

107 PARK A V E . |

Telephone Number S i t

a*' ‘ I-'
■
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